
WEST TEXAS C. OF C  EXPEE88- 
PLEA8URE IN HONORING 

MIDLAND 'MAN

Brownwood most certainly has been 
a scene of wonderful festivity, agd 
yet of amazing business activity as- 
well this week, if we
take as truth reports ariv- 
en in our daily papers. Midland has 
a large ând enthusiastic delegation, 

'  l^eeded *y-SeerefaHTT AfWceti 
Midland County Chamber of. Com
merce, and they have certainly made 
it generally known that Midland is 
a real, sara enough West Texas 
toVn, and last Wednesday, when the 

.bswinoes of electing officers of the 
West Texas C. of C. for the ensuing 
year was started, See’y Vickers, in a

townsasan, W. R. Chancellor, for a 
▼tee presidency. Mr. Vickers’ nomi
nating speech. met instant approval 
and prolonged applause, and M;-. 
Chancellor’s name went straight 

• through t g  victory a firfle.
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce dommlttee on nominations told 
Vickers that it was a real pleasure to 
rdcognize Midland and this very de
serving M^lland m^n.

Chancellor has 
C. work now for

b c^  active in C. of 
but ^tt^e more than 
las blakcd out upona year, but he has 

the horizon of West Texas progress 
'iamasingly as a light of the Arst mag
nitude, and.Midland is right glad to 
bate hlarinn lthe way hkClTTo TEaT

n the 
maior

outside recognition when she was ac
claimed “ The Queen City of the South 
Plains.”

-  S »:’y Viclurs, ,we are sure, will be
ll f la d 'to  tell our headers about this 

meeting in our next issue—at least 
the part in it that Midland played. In 

‘ the meantime our townsman now is 
in the Hme for the presidenty of this 
Antfes\ of all chambers of commerce 
and Midland would be “some pump^ 
Uns”  ceuld we bring about such hon
ors to him and ns.

Chancellor has it in him all right; 
fOt all the requirements. The ac
tivities and enthusiasm of our own 

k C. of C  sHll tell the story of his fu- 
tnre in this matter.

What do you say?

Floral 
with 

month, 
as pa
re you
ae-ist

Baby Boy Poisoned
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Much sympathy and kindly atten- 
tlDM have been tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Luthar Tidwell this week, during the 
almost hopeless illness of their baby 
boy, year and % half old. Last Mon
day evening the little fellow got hold 
of a small container of bichloride that 
seemed to hava been left in the house 
by a former occupant, it having been 
need in laboratowy experiments. ‘

The child evidently swallowed some
0< tilli

PEOPLE WHO READ THIS PAPER 
WANT TO ^N O W  WHAT YOU 

ARE DOING

An esteemed reader of The Repor
ter writes recently from Andrews,' 
suggesting that it would be a good 
and interesting feature if The Repor
ter would publish communications 
from the various* sections of the Mid
land Country each week. We think 
so; twr. 'In -fa ct^ e  know so, and will 
be very glad, indeed, to inaugurate 
the feature.

So here is the invitation. We have 
a number of readers at Andrews, 
Shafter Lake, Florey, Odessa, Prairie 
Lee, Valley View, and other points, 
all of which people want to knoW 
about. Those points, too, ought to 
want to-be known about. Will some 
One in these several sections volun
teer to write the news of their neigh
borhoods each week?

Everybody wants to know all

DElfeAIIOtl SENT TO
B M n n i E

HAS RECEIVED MUCH PUBLIC
ITY WHILE QUEEN AND 

MAID ARE FETED

C A n iE  SHIPMENTS -  
PAST TWO WEEKS COMMENCEMENT

HEA\Y MOVEMENTS TO NORTH- A r to  TIME PROMISED HEROES
ERN CORNBELT AND TO 

PANHANDLE
OF THE SIXTIES EARLY 

NEXT MONTH

Special to The Reporter There has been a heavy movement On the 4tb, 5th and 6th of next
BROWNWOOD, Texas, May IS^-One of cattle duing the past two weeks, | month Memphis, Tenn., is to enter- 
of the., 1R2S-24 accomplishments of going out of our pens mostly to grass ' tain the old Confederate veterans in 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-jin the Panhandle or to the feed Iota . their'annual re-union. There are a 
merce was co-operation with Midland , of the northern cornbelt. Our infor-| number of these old heroes in Mid
in promoting revival of the Midland ' mation may not be all just exactly | land who are unable to finance a trip 
*  railway, according j correct in detail, as some trading bast of this sort, and some of them, per-
tb ah anuonneement by President A. {been "ifCTn'g' on. However the ship- ihaps, have never been to one of these
B. Spencer at t ^  opening session to- ments, as of record in the freight of- 
day. w

John M. Gist and son, Byron, arriv
ed yesterday to strengthen the Mid
land delegation which was the first 
to arrive here in a decorated car. The

flee of the T. A P., are as follows: 
May. 6th—Ellwood A Arnett 3 

cars steers to Floydada.
May 9th—Dupree A Jones 1,1 cars 

to Pericq, Texas; O. P. Jones 11 cars
Midland duchess. Miss Geraldine I to Durham, Kans.; N. A. Armstrong 
Cowden, and Midland maid of honor, I bought of the Scharbauer CelGe Com- 
Mlss Clifford Heath, were the first pany 10 cars of steers and shipped to
members of the West Texas royalty 
to arrive. They were accompanied by 
Don Davis and Secretary Paul T. 
Vickers.

about this part of West Texas. The I Through what new^taper m«n term 
Reporter gets lots of inquiries. Our 
out-of-town list of> subscribers is 
growing all the time, and the new
names are . potential home-seekers. 
They want to settle in places where 
there is neighborly ncighborliness, 
pleasing environment, and nothing 
will so impress them as spicey nigh- 

upon>^rhood news, through the columns

Kansas City market; J. V. Stokes 1 
ear to Monahans.

annual celebrations. Let’s get togeth
er and send them this time. Other
wise they may never have another 
opportunity. One of our readers 
makes an appeal with this end in 
view, among other things saying: 

“ The Confederate soldiers in our 
midst, during the early part-of thair 
manhood offered to fight and die for 
our rights. Now they have grown 
old, and the hardships they endured

May 10th—Livestock Exchange 24 in the sixties are helping to tell up- 
Cafk, bought of various stockmen, andjon them. We are called upon to do 
shipped to pothts In Mlsseiirf," Hli- bWIillTe to prove^to them that we, 

as personal “drag” the secretary ob-^nois, and Iowa; B. N. Aycocjc 1 car i sons, daughters, grand-sons and 
tgined publicity in the Brownwood cows to Ft. Wortfi market. {grand-daughters, are not forgetful
Bulletin the Ft, Worth Record and May 12th-—Jones A Dupree 41 cars

to Conlen, Texas; F. F. Elkin 2 cars 
cows to Ft. Worth market.

ELABORATE AND INTERE8TINC, 
PROGRAMS WILL BEGIN 

SUNDAY MORNING

of the sectional newspaper.
Is there not sufficient urge in this ?

The Reporter offers free space. We 
ask coniine' your com
munications to newts features. We do 
not want literary effusions,. poetry, 
and the like; but news, such news as {the,Llano on.

two stories in the Star-Telegram dur
ing the first two days in Brownwood..

Byron Gist answered a S. O. S. call 
and aided in arranging the banners. 
Midland is to carry in the parade to- ' 
morrow. He and Don Davis will re
present Midland in the delegation 
pafRde.

Miss_Alice ' Haley is here sowing
propaganda broadca.st for the Llano 
Hotel. She “ buttoned” every coat 
lapel she could fasten a likeness of

nor ungratefuL
“ Many of u.s do not know the "bio

graphies of our own .sires, during one 
May 14th—Jones A Ragsdale 2 cars |Of the most momentous epo<'he of the 

to Conlen, Texas. i world’.s history, and not knowing we
Among interesting deliveries of the let their deeds, a.s it were, forgot-

recent past were 643 yearlings by 
Jno. M. Cowden A Sons to the Live-

ten.
‘ .Nc as we

stock Exchange. These were ship-1 hie. aged, and 
pad to various-foed lets in the cui'ii- | luxuries of tfrnf

vet

ypu yourself would enjoy from, a 
neighbor.
■ Of courje we want your stuff to 
come in spicely written; we ask only 
that ^ou refrain from special themes.

Any reasonable amount of space 
Will be given, and wa think this 
should be a very pleasant past-time 
to  some .one in each' neighborhood 
nearby, which is otherwise without a 
medium of publicity.

Let your copy c6me in no latex than 
Wednesday night, and be sure to 
write plainly and on only one side of 
the paper.

Who'll be first?

Some Fun in Traffic
Law Enforcement

Our officers have been diligent this 
week in looking after the traffic laws, 
the enforcement of which stsrted last 
Monday morning, and everything 
would have been «U right, too, were 
it not that a bunch of grinnig fiends 
are always on hand or near by the of
ficer to make life a torment to the 
“ innocent”  violator of our new regu- 
latiohs.

Well, it started off early Monday

j^tiysidan IHolt &  on Justice of the Peace 
«n -jl.- Wr Towgrir. TRid the vn ttsird 

mediately, wnd the little stomach was |of was yesterday evening when Judge 
inaipod OTt ant other MMdWlteS fbr jrhas. GIhihs received a like courtesy, 
relief applied. The child has been j Some of our ladies, we understand, 

e Tiear to death’s door since then, and;have come in for some new experi-

L seemed to evidence its first hopeful 
siga yesterday. This morning it 
seems dcMdedly better, and the first 
definite hope for its'recovery is now 
entertained. . ^

J. S. Tidwell, „ wife and daughtiv. 
Mtee Nannie 'Lou, and J. A. Nance 
and Wife, rdatives o f Mr. kod . Mrs. 
'ndwcU, are here from Clyde to be 
with tkaM young parents in their 
dreadful trial.

Miss Cowden and Miss Heath have 
been feted night and day by the local 
program committee and by some for
mer Midland people, the G. H. Coyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Bopne were 
in town from the ranch Thursday.

Mrs. Olga Johnson, of Stanton, was 
shopping in town Thursday.

belt. «
Lane Dupree seems to have been 

the most active among our stockmen. 
One day ricently 'he had a train of 
'M caYs which went to grass in the 
Panhandle; and to the same point he 
ahippi'd 1.388 head of yearlings, 
bought of Sam Preston.

let us show tan'gi

eterans, fee-, 
Ithle to enjoy the 

lal gi-tTio-gcther, 
file to. them of our

The commencement programs of 
our public schools* will begin Sunday 
morning with the commencement 
sermon at the Christian church and 
will continue each' evening in the 
Same building until Thursday, when 
diplomas will be gdven to the high 
school graduates. Rev. L. U. «PpU- 
mAin has'been chosen by the senior 
class to preach the sermon, and T. 
Paul Vickers of th^ Chamber of CoafV 
merce has been Selected by the class 
to give the literary address on Thurs
day evening. The high school^ togeth- 

■ er with the community choir 'uad* OPS— 
cehstra, will furnish the music Sun
day morning, .Mrs. Foy Proctor sing
ing the offertory song. This service 
will be at the eleven o’clock hour.

Monday evening .vUl.iEitnena .thu- 
May fete on the court bouse lasm by 
the primary deportment of central 

j ward, and the graduating exerdses 
j of the central ward grammar seheol'
I in the auditorium of the Christina 
I church. The first part of the pro- 
jgram will begin about 7:30 on the 
I lawn, and the .second part, an operet
ta, "Let’s Go Traveling,” will begin 

I at the church at 8 o’clock.
, On Tuesday evening will be the 
graduating exerci.ses of the south

Geo. Harris, of Pecos, 
city 'this week.

love and e.«teem. Let’s get busy and 
raise the means to finance a trip for 
them to the Memphis re-union. There 
are .sons and daughters of the Con- 
federate.s here who hAve not yet join
ed any camp. You should do this 
and contribute .something to giving 
these veterans of a lost cause some

Jim Tubbs, of Odessa, was a busi
ness visitor to Midland Wednesday.

Midland Fann Ad
Getif Quick Results

May IS.—Fivu inim- 
tau after a aign was hung out at 
Midlani bsad quarters advartising
that “ Midland farms pay far them- 
aelTM ht' ane year,”  a famiar cqme in 
and asked far the address at the lead
ing xaal astate firms of Midland, ae- 
cordtag to officials in charge o f head- 
qaarters fas' this West Texas team.— 
Ster-Tdegram.

kra. Delbeet Rutherford, who was 
kroMdit In tram Andrews County last 
wadk, ssffufng o f  appendleltte and 
cotepMantion, snstalnad an oparation 
laaS PiMmy. Fridnda artO be vary 

to team tlwt sM» Is gak- 
tla f alaag yary atesly.,

ences of this sort, and a good deal of 
merriment has bean engendered. All 
the same we are all falling into line 
in this psatter, and it is good. We 
vratere^ the asser^on, too, that no 
otic person will be apprehended tarica, 
atid a comparatively few even once. 
. The parting with a little cash will 
teach the most carel^s of nt.

Some Pretty Good
Rains This Week

Monday night was rather stormyondm 
it iMkand it looked vary favorable to re

sult in a general precipitatioh. The 
wind aroee, however, and the clouds 
were scattered, to such an exteat 
that some spots of the Midland Ooun- 
try were favored. RdtnV are reporf^ 
ed ih several localities, ranging from 
ons-fourth to  half an inch. These 
places BO fqvered have a very good 
season and farmers are planting their 
crops as hurrtedly as possible. i

Mrs. J. N. Rtehante,, Mrs. K. P. 
Woodard, Misses Johnnie Bess Rteh- 
ards and HoUie Rogers, .of Stanton, 
wars shopping in tows Saturday.

•r
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. SUnnsr, of the 

Cinto Bar riach, ware shoppers in 
MkDand

A Help to Busy Women

Joe Jay ’Monday sight 
nsi otinr pteate

.....J...

Women who carry the burden of pay
ing the ho us e ho l d wi l l - f i nd  that a 
checking account in this strong bank will 
lighten the weight of* their duties.

 ̂ • r  ■ ..t ._• . . . .  ,
You will find it a pleasure to bank with 

us and we cordially an#tiourteously in
vite you to open a checking account with 
us. h .

little more pIca.Mure before they are 
called to their reward*.

“The history of the (Confederacy 
has scarcely been touched upon, the 
admini.strative history almost un
known- and the economic values lie 
deeper than ever inquiorer’s .shaft has 
ever sunk. These things are remem
bered and brought out and I'theu.'!..J 
at these annual meetings, and it 
should be our privilege, a prideful 
privilege, to send our old veterans to 
mingle again with their comrades of 
those dear dead days.

“ If we furnish the means for their 
care to Hn<f from Memphis they will 
be cared for there in a splendid way.

“J. E. Hill last week sent every old 
Confederate soldier of thi$ vicinity a 
box of apples to make them know 
they still live in his memory, and, I 
dare .say, the apple.* were sweeter fot 
this thought. Then, let’s leave noth
ing undone to raise the means for 
this trip.

' ‘W^Tiave tried to get the member
ship of our yq^rsi;^ plq$^ .1  ̂ -.1̂ !̂ .

xAfnp, UTia iTIlft TfrCTflDcT-
S.IUEL„.Y  ̂ £&lilj£ . them to. railroad 
t.^npfits, reduced rates, etc.
-> “ Those who are rwBg to attend the 
ri-union are asked to write Lock Box 
f!06, when you will get a certificate 
which will entitle you to special rail
road rates, etc."

< 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M IDLANO. T E X A S

j ward grammar school. This program 
. will consist of mixed choruses, girls’ 
choru.ses, and boys’ choruaes, and an 
oi)eretla, “ The Golden Whistle.” The 

, firi-t part of the program will be giv- 
!en by the giaminai oCnuot puptis, ani 
] the operetta will be given by the pri
mary-pupils, for > the most part. ' '

The first honor pupils of the sev
enth, uighth. ninth and tenth gradM 
will apXH:ar on these prograssa Man- 
day and Tuesday nights.

The high .school class day program 
will be given Wednesday evening iti 
the Christian church. This will con
sist of choruses and individual num
bers by .selected members of the sen
ior class. It is usually a very inter
esting program.

Thursday night will witness the 
graduating exercises of the high 

{school at which time ten boys and 
fourteen girls will receive their ' di- 

I plomas, and medals and other awards 
I will be given. The-address svHl be 
I given by Paul T. Vickers. The pre- 
j liminary program will consist of d ^ -  
lUses by the entire high school, and 
of individual numbers by the first and 
second honor pupils of the class. The 
members of the class of 1924 are:

Ruth Elizabeth Blakeney, Lois 
Willie Brunson, Andrqw ('lay Collins, 

{Gladys Ijors Draper. (.Salutatnrtan) 
Garvis Dean Dockray,.. Harbart Ban- 
ton Dunagan', Jr., Evelyn Elitabsth 
Exted- WiUwr.

9 1

Volunteer Members 
Of The M. C. C. of C

mais-Teaesir -Ha(ehison,-<
;.son Horton. Wade Hartipton Heath. 
jThAmas JelTerson Kmsn. KulaUs 
; Maude Jones, Bessie 'Louise Karka-. 
! lits. Minnie Izrtta Lee, (salutatevfait}
I Florence KisHer Manning, Lillie D..
' Midkiff, J, Wiley Tsy}or, Jr., (Vala-' 
{dictorian) Charles Caldwell Watson; 
Jr.. Mary Agnes WillinghaaC Man- 
reen Winborne, Ina^Fay^ Young.

Frank Adams, Midland Mercan
tile bookkeeper, and W. G. Pember
ton are the' new members of the Mid
land County Chamber of ' Commerce 
whose' names go on the honor roll 
this sreek. Both of these men joined 
the Chamber of Commerce voluntar
ily. They wanted to be in the band 
wagon wiUi the 112 other members 
who want to see everything possible 
done for Midland’s advancemeht and 
vsaat to do their part. They and .the 
112 other mcmbvs believe in Mid
land and they don’t believe in letting 
the other fellow do ail the work and 

i bear all the expense in advancing 
their home town.

There is room for other volunteer 
members. Merely sign a card at the 
First, National Bank, tha Midland 
National Bank, the Chamber of Com
merce or elae see any of the b lo w 
ing directors: Addisofi Wndley, Ben 
F. Whitefield, J. B. Wilkinson, T. 
-Phttl Barren B. N< Aycoek, W. 
Chancellor, Homer 'W. Rowe Dr. J. 
B. IkomaSi^^by Parks, J. B. (Bob) 
fHlI or B. n w ik  Haag. AU at these 
have meinbershlp catds and wiB 
« P ----------

,8. R.
d v  frvni

la town Tnas-

Big: Spring: Herald
In Special Edition

We right- heartily cif^KTststetc oar 
friends, neighbors brothars-of-t)M 
press, Jordan A Hayden, of the Big' 
Spring Herald, upen the splgndid 
special eslition of their paper last 
week. It certainly dnade Big Sprii^~' 
and Howard Coonty look ndgkty 
good at a distanee. There wire for
ty pages, printed on a geod quality 
of book paper, all o f which made op 
for an outwnrd appeamnoa tiiat was 
most satisfactory. Bat the qaaRty 
of tha contents was the featnre o f 
merit. The columns teemed with good 
descriptive staff, material food far 
thoaght to the' prospective heoie. 
seeker aij^ investM-. Big Spring is 
to be congratolated, also, open the 
enterprise of Jordan A Haydn’s sn- 
terprise, and apon thp fact that Mg 
Spring businaaa insHtatioaa wore so 

as to make thik pnMicaflen 
poaslMe.

Jeff (^owdan retaraed'from Port 
Warth TBaraday mendag atod reports 
gpod ralas all along Mi

OUrsnoe Coarden, at 
tm MMaad this woA on
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THE MIDLAND REPORTER

in a friend's sirpland, to fill his en> 
garement at Sweetwater.

The receiver of the Orient rail
road and his party, he said, were on, 
an inspection train on the upper end 
'« f  that line whan they learned ha was 
to speak at Ft. Stockton April Bth.
They straighaway proeeedati to ^hat 
city to hear him, and he said the re
ceiver declared that but for Lynch 
Davidson’s work in preventing the 
Orient’s abandonment, the road’s 750 
.mile line would have been lost to 
Western Texas.

His Odessa address was'delivered

/•

'1
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It’s better to die trying than sighing.

No need of “dying” at all—take the cure—

Safety DeiM>8it Boxes Cure In^mnia!
How many uneasy sleepers there are in Midland because 

fear for the safety of valuables that are kept on the premises

of

we do not know.
We do know, however, that every single one of them might 

enjoy resting in perfect peace, relieved of all fears and respon-

pibiU ^ for .npprsximAicly ope cent per. night. _______
Our “Safety peposit Boxes will bring you this peace of mind. 

There are few who would not consider it worth the cost.

~ Midland National Bank
-

•TTiere Is No Snbstitate For Safety"

at a big ranch barbecue, following an 
Ector county rabbit Hunt, in which 
he participated. He is said to have 
modestly admitted he had not'missed 
a shot. Mrs. Davidson joined 'her* 
husband at Alpine for the remaining 
week of his West Texas trip, wishing 
to get a taste of campaigning.^ At 
El Paso he addressed the Texas Lum
bermen’s convention in a plea for re
forestation.

The following week, commencing 
April 14th, he wedged the black land 
heart of Central Texas, swinging 
from Ennis down through Hill, Mc
Lennan, Bell, Williamson, Hays and 
Guadalupe counties, winding up at Se- 
guin.

Next he invaded the “ magic valley” 
of the Rio Grande, beginning with a 
San Jacinto Day celebration speech 
at Weslaco and making all of the 
more important towns between 
Brownsville and Floresville.

Thence he shifted his arena to the 
rolling cotton belt of northeast Tex
as. At Bonham, within earshot of 
the mother local of the Farm-Labor 
j^Qlitical conference of Texas, ho bit
terly denounced its platform and call
ed upon its standard bearer, T. W. 
Davidson, to defend it. In all its at
tacks upon the political conference 
Lynch Davidson has pointed out it is 
not the farmers and laborers he iS 
fighting. With them ho declares he 
is “ in deepest understanding.” But

OF LfllC H  D A I i S i
Labor political conference question- 

I  naire sent to all gubernatorial can
didates, Lynch,’ on his arrival in Dal- ;
las from Gonzales, where he had been '* . “  ” **
telling a Knights of Columbus gath-

I he charges the Farm-Labor political

*

m
OP THE WHIRLWIND SORT AND 

iS MAKING GOOD EVERY 
WHERE HE GOES

'iag- about-hi* Methodist atolietion* 
and. forbears, promptly addressed a 
letter to the political'conference, ex
plaining in language sweet but une- 
quiv^al that his reason for not an
swering the questionnaire was that he 
was not seeking, catering or pander
ing to the support of political blocs, 
groups and cliques “ for cote-getting 
purposes.” His statements were pub- 

l>ve burned aiiongh gas to explode the - the daily press, and in his
BIm M u th w y t Wb-«»«B*h since then he has been 're
bumps to Jolt a Scotchman loose from them, sometimes in language
his roll; talked to a hundred aud

“ I’ve already campaigned in my 
flivver a distance equal to the earth’s 
diameter,’* he said, “ and wnll equal its 
drciimference before the race is over;

ieaeas and had some of them talk 
back at me; had enbugh opponents’ 
shafts shot at me to make a sieve of

not so sweet, but certainly as une
quivocal

Equipping himself in early March
ma had they been real ballets, but aforementioned flivver au-
fortunately they were ‘duds’ and 
boomerangs shaken  ̂ hands with 
enough people placed end to end, to 
extend from here to the Governor’s 
eflee at Austin.’ ’

He said his two months campaign 
grind, included two and' sometimes 
more speeches daily, hes afforded him 
a lot o f fun and considerable bard 
work; taken off teq. pounds of him 
and hardened those remaining; taught 
hMi to hoM his audience by taming 
himself loose; let him taste the spirit 
of battle and the wine of promised 
victory.

The indorsement of his “ namesake” 
peponent by the Farm-Labor political 

JBvTCO orcr wvs 
the ffarst impqitant development in

tomobile, I^ynch girded his loins and

nomer, in a subtle attempt to lead 
conservative farmers And laborers b ^  
hind the Pied Piper of Non-Partisan 
League socialism.”

After two months on the road, Mr. 
Davidson brought his message of 
“ more bu.diiess in government and 
less government in business” to his 
hom^-folks at Houston, Msy 6th, ad
dressing the largest political gather
ing of the year at the ■'City ‘Auditor
ium. His reception here.may be in
dicated by the fact that when he 
started to spteak the audienc4 rose 
and applauded him for fully sixty 
seconds.

Next day he was off again, gone 
again, this time for the. wood lands 
of East Texas, “ where the pine trees

CHORAL CLUB PROGRAM 
HIGHLY C O M P L H

MANY FINE LETTERS feBCBIVBP
UPON CITY’S MUSICAL 

TALENT

It will doubtless be of interest to 
the members o f thd Choral 'Society 
and to the patrons and friends of the. 
organisation to know some of the 
nice things which have been said con
cerning the program which the Chor
al Club and the Community Orches
tra gave in the auditorium of the 
Christian church on Aprjl 24th. In 
response to sending out a number of 
the programs over the State, a num
ber of letters have been received by 
the conductor, Supt. Lackey, in which 
the musical ability and appreciation, 
as well as the culture of Midland is 
highly commended. We are publish
ing, by request, a few of the letters.

It will be noted that one of these 
is from Supt. J. E. Nelson, now of 
Clnrenddn, biit for eight or ten years 
principal of our high school. Anoth
er is from Dr. R. L. Marquis, now 
president of f̂ie Teachers’ College at 
Denton, formerly president of the 
Sul Ross Teachers’ College at Alpine. 
Dr. Marquis Vas the first president 
of Midland College. L. H. Hubbard 
was for a number of years superin
tendent o f  the Belton public schools, 
his high school being the greatest ri
val of our h i^  achool in music, liter
ary readings, etc. The letters follow: 
Mr. W. W. Lackey, Midland, Texas.

Dear.Mr. Lackey: Waacknowledge 
with thanks, receipt of the copy of 
the program rendered ^y the Mid
land Choral Club on April 24, 1924, 
and have examined this program with 
an interest second only to that with 
which we would have listened had 
we been present at the rendition.

We were even interested in a study 
of the personnel of the club as a 
whole the different parts, and more j 
especially the twelve “ little tenors.” 
We. Yejoice in the euntinued auceesa
of such enterprises as tho^Midlatid 
Choral Club as well as in that of those 
people who are responsible for the 
same. Hoping tg see you at Au.stin 
during the next few days, va: are. 

Very sincerely,
J. E. Nelson and Folks.

Graduation
- -  a n d  —

_ ♦

Showers

tickle the angel’s feet.” At Lufkin 
sallied forth in earnest quest of the, was banqueted andjeceptioned. A
golden fleece of political preferment., countrywide rally awaited b im at
His first routine campaign trip was | Nacogdoches, over 6000 invitations 
along the Sap and the G. H. «  S. A. ‘
railroads in Southwest Texas, begin
ning with a send-off at San Antonio, 
where he m ^ e four speeches in one 
day. At Victoria, he declared, not
withstanding the biting cold weather 
he had a larger crowd than the com
bined audiences of two grubernatorial 
candidates, at the same time of the 
year in 1922.

The second week he spent making 
a few speMhes in the neighborhood 
of Dallas, and helpiqy to get bis State 
headquarters off on tho right foot.

Starting March 25th Mr. Davidson

having been issued to the voters of
the county to hear him. Elaborate 
preparations were also made for him 
at Jacksonville and Athens, where he 
addressed large crowds. He finis'hed 
the week’s tour with a big rally at 
Corsicana.

1 . k-
J . . .

■■J' V 

1
1 •

his memOTsble opqniug Vebniary Western Texas, speaking at ^  Uie 
libBie, of ht# lUfgticY largeF'places betvfeeh F t.'W oi^ 'an d

and ddidkood, and the repetition of 
Mt opening address to a Fort Worth
audience, a radio audience and a mo
tion picture camera all at the same 
time.

Hearing that he was being criticis
ed for not haying answered the Fsrm-

EI Paso. had a large and appre
ciative audience' at Midland. Going 
from- Houston to make the second lap 
of this trip, after a week-end at

High Production
For Cigarettes

Supt. W. W. Lackey, MidlajuL Texas.
Dear Lackey—I was'wery much in

terested in the program you sent me 
of the choral club and orchestra.* 
There is not question but that you 
are doing more for your community 
in n musical way than any other sup
erintendent in the State,,and I want 
to tell you how much I appreciate the 
interest that you are taking in this 
work. However, I will not be satis
fied until you send a trio or a mixed 
quartet or a choral club, or an or
chestra fram the Midland high school 
to the annual State musical meeting 
St Belton. Be sure to come to see 
me every time you are in Austin. .

I did not know of the interscholasUc 
breakfast the other day or I would 
have been there without fail, espec
ially since it was free.

With best wishes for your contin
ued success. Yours truly,

L. H. Hubbard,
Dean of Students, U. of T.

The domestic production of cigar
ette  ̂ reached a new high record for 
the month of March, while the produe-

Supt. W. W. Lackey, Midland, TexaS. 
Dear Mr. Lackey: I wish to thank

HANKERCHIEFS, including the daintiest 
hand-made linens with lace edges, etc., from 
26c to 75c each .-'- -  —  ̂- -
SIL^ UNDE|IWEAR, truly the favor most 
appreciated, in cfepe de chines and Munsing 
Knitted silk vests and bloomers. These range 
in price from $1.65 to as much as........ $10.00
VANITIES of every desirable style and col- 
w , including a beautiful lot of the very new 
CHICK VANITY that just arrived, priced at 
$1.00 t o ......................................  ......... $3.50

^JLK H O SI^Y  is al^ys-a  safe selection  ̂̂  -|- 
make and silk hosiery sent from this store 
means dainty quality at lowest prices. White, 
black and colors, $1.00 to .......... .̂......$3.00
ELMO PERFUMES -and Toilet Waters are 
at par with the very best and each container 
is daintily boxed. $1.00 to....... T.7.7-— . $2.50̂
BOOK ENDS and Candle Sticks of beautiful

colored candles to match. Both the stick 
complete and the book ends are special val
ues at the p a ir..........  .......................... $2.50
WONDERFUL IVORY, and you will agree 
with us that there has never been., such a 
splendid assortment from scissors and comb 
to jewel cases and mirrors, vases and buf
fers. Almost an5d;hing you desire and pric
ed at $1.00 t o ......... ............................... $3.^
VANITY JEWELRY in ear drops, beads, 
bracelets, etc., in a variety of styles and col
ors at 75c to ....................... :...................$3.50
HAND-MADE LINGERIE of the daintiest 
batiste, every stitch truly hand-made and 
the set. in work and drawn thread work is 
beautiful, sets to match and these are to be 
had at the garment,. $1.85 to.................$3.85
A PURE LEAD GLASS WATER SET, con
sisting of a water jug with six glasses to 
match in dainty cut and etched design. Not 
a person has guessed this set to sell for less 
than $3.50, but we offer these, at the set $1.75

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY
a iS s 't in s fe - ’W e

tion during March of this year, was 
A per cent .greater ,tha& M^^ch, 1923, 
and 40 per cent greater than March, 
1922. The output of 615,895,112 ci
gars, however,* was 10 per cent un-

h«5me, he missed a train at Ft. Worth ;der the production of March, 1923, and 
and was wUrled 20O miles through i 4 per cent below that of March, 1922. 
the'clouds in the teeth of a norther, | Manufactured tobacco also, fell be

low the March, 1928, production by

land Choral'Club a'nd Comhibnity D K  
chestra. You are to be congratulat
ed and the town of Midland should be 
under obligations to you for the fine 
piece of work you are doing there. I 
look forward with pleasure tp seeipg 
you during the summer. Yours very 
truly, R. L  Marquis, Pres.

1 Want Yon To Know It!
We have juMt the BEST COOK in town

We serve Ju»t the best things we or anybodg 
can get»̂  Our culinary service is above 

reprbaeh
i r ;

approximately S per cent and 10 per 
cent below March 1022, 'Thifs writes 
the .industrial .service department of 
the Ffrst National Bank of St. Louis 
in ite weekly financial review. The 
review conehMies:

The record o f the first quarter of 
this yoar shows gains In Both cigar
ettes ind manufactured tobacco as 
compared with the like period of oth
er years. The cigarette output for 
the S n t  quarter was almost 10 per 
cent higher than ^ e  same period in 
1923 and about M  per cent higher 
than 1922. The increase in output of 
manufactured tobacco, however, was 
much lees, amounting to less than a 
2 per cent gain over the first quarter 
of 1928 but about 7 per cent higher 
than the same period of 1922. Snuff 
production slwws about the same 
tj-end, being 2 per cent lees than 
1928, but about 7 per cent higher than 
thê  first quarter of 1922.

Supt. W. W. Lackey, Midland, Texas.
Dear Mr. Lackey: I have read with 

interest and appreciation the pro
gram o f Hie Midland Choral Club with 
the Community Orchestra rendered 
on April 24th. I congratulate you 
upon the evidences of fine music ep- 
pkeelation in your city wad upon your 
pert in stimulating such a spirit.

With personal regards, I am, very 
truly yours ■

H. P. Estill, President.

The Dollar That
Is Not a Dollar

Senaujr Curtis, of Kansas, it is 
said, had the senate an to himself

The Elite Cafe
W»ntly.^ When the gavel feU, eall- 
i i7  *the apnate to order, he was Um*

.-‘4 ‘.9
^  0 .  P ro p ri^o r

only merabor on tho floors all ths 
other* Im&c  sway, many of them AX* 

InreeRgntlng eoam HtM
enlocdcarL It w h  Q , 

to 1

-W-n "

, la  one e f Profees or Irving Fisher's 
latest computations the purchasing 
power of the average man’s dollar is 
rated at 68.6 cents, compared with a 
pre-war value of 100 cents. Accord
ing to Professor Fisher the dollar 
was worth 8.9 cents less in the week 
of April 26, 1924, than it was on Jan
uary 1, 19tt.

During the lirst quarter of 1924- 
the dollar srae worth an avfrago of 
88.4 cents, oecording to Profoesor 
Fiahar’e calculatiohe. H m dollar’s 
average Value for 1928 be fixes at 68.4

practically every hat that ls tn"3t9ekj arid' 
you will see values that no other store is able 
to give you.
THE DOLLAR TTEMSHhat were on sale up 
to Saturday, will positively not be sold at 
these prices after Saturday. If you have not 
taken advantage of the special values offer-’ 
ed for this week» be sure that you do not 
overloofe’these this last day.

1 .Eive yard’s Gingham* worth up to 3 ^  the 
yard is offered for 5 yards for the dollar. 
Four yards of 40 inch Voiles and lyke linens 
worth, regular 40c values, special 4 yards
f o r ...........».................................
7 yards Bleached Don^estic for ..........,..$1.00
8 yards Unbleached Domestic f o r ...... $1.00
2 yards 9-4 Pepperell Sheeting fert*...... $1.00
2 yards 36 inch; Ratines, for .............. ...$1.00

I  3 yards 50c Ginghams fo r ................ .....|1.00
And many other items throughout the house 
at values this store alone offers. These items 
will not be sold at these prices after Satur
day night, the 16th.

l b . ibh . Jolm JEdFacd* 
hr'

Wadley-Wilson Co.
ffxa$
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
One Week of Real Bargains of Our 
^ Entire Dry Goods Department

DRESSES
One Black Crepe, trimmed with white embroidery and white

bnttona, siae 20, reduced from |38.76 to ................ —  122.76

One Printed Pnsay Willow, sixe 18, reduced from |43.76 t o $81.76

One Brown Boahanair Crepe, trimmed with buff ahade em

broidery, ai*e 18, reduced from $29.76 t o ------------------------- $19.76 |
______ L___ a . .  -  I
One Printed Crepe, trimmed in black, reduced from $48.76 to $33.75 I 

One Tan Ronhanair Crepe, size 18. This has been reduced |

from $22.75 to _ $15.75 ;

One Grey Crepe, size 1̂6, which has been reduced from $22.75

to . ....................  *15.75

SHOES
Ladies and Misses Pumps and Sandals. We have several numbers, 

some broken in sizes that we expect to move dnrinir this-May-Slii^ 

These are the new thinifs, all having been received within the last 
ten to twenty days. (. _____  ^ _____ .

\
• SEE THE PRICES

‘Space will not permit us to mention all the BARGAINS that will be 
offered durinft this sale, but "you will find some wonderful savings 

throughout the entire stock of D ry Goods, including Men’s Furnish
ings, and Shoes. ^

PLORSHEIM SHOES
We have several other dresses on our racks that have been reduced 

in proportion to the above. We have put prices that will move every 

dress from ou^ racks quickly.

Your choice of any Florsheim Shoe in the house during this
May Sale, at .... ....  _  $8.35

WASH DRESSES
W« "have a T>eantirul line of Wash Dresses in Voiles, Linens, Ging

hams, Tissues; which we will sell during this MAY SALE at 20 per 

cent discount.

STAPLES
9-4 Brown Shorting, yard _______________ __

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, the yard ________ ______

36 Inch Brown Domestic, the yard , .................

89 Inch Brown Domestic, the yard ...........'

Special raductions on all ginghams, percales, etc.

MEN’S OXFORDS
We have about twenty pairs of Oxfords in broken sizes, dif

ferent styles, which we want to move from our shelves.
4*ay Sale price, the pair  ̂ $3.95

A wonderful saving will be offered during this .sale on Men’s Shirts. 
Underwear, Hats, Caps, and Pants.

We invite you to visit this Sale, for it will mc>an a wonderful saving 

to you, as this is jiist the beginning of the Spring Season.

BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING MAY 22nd and wiU last for one 
week only. Nothing will be charged at sale prices. ’’ *

If you can’t come, phone or write us your wants, and your orders 
will have prompt and careful attention.

From May 22nil to May 29tti

M idland, Texas

Midland Cowboy
In Evening Dress

Jttrt bwaoM Paal T . Viakan to 
•rtrajr from home, pvar a$ Bro*r*woo8 
attaodkiff the Wff Waa$ Tazaa € . of 
C. aatmaation. to aO aiffn that he ia 
a if IM }oh aa aaciatdfy eS the ^id- 
laad Coonty Chamber of Comamree. 
Be, to haadiag out daily aoeaptahla 
MkBaad paMkttir, the f o l l^ iw  ba- 
iag' a Mt of it:

Browawood, May iB.—Dob Davie to 
.ffoiaff to wtag aa eveaiaff draaa.

Thto may aot aaam like a bis 
item to ariro out from Brown wood 
irbera M.000 Waat Tazaas are satbdr- 
iag for a throo-day colorful, heetk 
eoBTantloa.

Bat it to!
Doa Davie to a rafalar Wart Taaaa 

cowboy from M i^ a d , whara ha 
■traan chape, boota, iombraro and aO. 
Be hito beta aalaet^ aa the 
Mlpa Oaraldina Oowdan,

 ̂duchaaa, a$ the Qaaan’a bail, the 
iaroamins aortal yvant of tha Waat 

Tesaa Ckambar of Commarea coa- 
veation. AU aaeorta, aoaordlas 
tha royal adlrt, moat

m.s coarboy graces' any ballroom all 
right, but it was a hard, hard sur
render for him to agree to cast off 
his boota and harnasa himself in even
ing dress regalia; hot all Midland, 
headed by Paul T. Vickers, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, cor
ralled and roped Davis,,and he gave
op.

“It’s far West Texas. I never did 
it before. Ihit if 1 most give up my 
boots and ehaps to help out West 
Texas, 111 do it. by gosh. Whoopeel 
On to BfrownwoodI"

So Sunday, Davis, aceompanied by 
Vickers, by Miss Cowden and by Miss 
Clifford Heath, maid of honor, drove 
240 miles hors, so that Davis might 
get in a day or two of practice with 
the grand ball outfit 

Midland is tha boms of W. R. Quin- 
ceilor, banker, who is a eaadidaU for 
vice president of the Wort Texas 
Chaacber of Commerce.

Education Week
Will Be Observed

The geophone, a email aaismograph- 
like inetmment, to ao ecaeltive that in 
the quiet of a  mlna, eledga poundingj 

to |haa baaa baard thrimgh a lii^  8,000 
eveulng' fa it « f  saM  reek. Talking has hean 

brtlad shirt and danrtng pumps, ietected throngh n fifty-fact eoal pU> 
Ha», Don Davie, eegyilar Wes*Tan- 'lax.

Eneouraged by the great saccees 
of American Education Weak last 
year, tile bureaO of education of the 
department of the interior, hi co-op- 
eretlon with the Ameriean Legion 
and the national edneation associa
tion, will promote a fifth national 
Vreok'for education in 1924. Ameri
can Education Wqpk wU be observ
ed during the week preceding Thanks
giving, November 17 to 28, inclnsive.

’There are certain phases of educa
tion which, it is generally agreed, re
quire emphasis from a national stand
point. Among these are Ameriean- 
iaation; patiotism; better trained and 
better paid teachers; iaH>rovement of 
knral spools; more adequately equip
ped buildings; eradioation of iUiter- 
M g, and phyaieal odacaUuii yaad hy- 
glsM. In ardor to  give those phases 
of edneation prominenee in (1m  ob- 
Borvnnee of Anandean Education 
Weak it has been egroed to deaignata 
eartaia days ia the arsek far caning 
partienlgr attention to thorn. Mon
day. N o»a«N r ITth. «Ul ho Aaari- 

Day; ^Pbeeday, No

vember 18th, Patriotism Day; Wed
nesday, November 19th, School and 
Teacher DSy; ’Thursday, November 
20th, Illiteracy Dayj_ Friday, Novem
ber 21st, Physical Education Day; 
Saturday, November 22nd, Communi
ty Day; Sunday. November 28rd God 
and Country Day.

It to hoped that this year the press, 
the church, natieaal organtoationa of 
ell deartiptions, women’s'clubs, m af» 
chibs, the motion picture producers, 
distributors and exhibitors, and the 
public generally, wiU Join in makfng 
Ameriean Education Week the suc'- 
cees. it should be.' ’Ilito campaign 
should reach every American home 
and every American life. The acboola 
are the bolwerk of American damo- 
cracy, and It behoovaa every fitiaud 
of AoMrica not oply to aao that the 
fatur* of Atneilea to not inaperillad 
by any weakening of onr s d i o ^  bolt 
also to etrengthen end extend oar 
edneational system so that every boy 
sad gM  In Amociea may hava t ^  op- 
portanity for that kind and degree of 
idaeatioB that wfll bast fit him or her 
for Ufe smd far the duNau 
‘ipnartbllltlii rtf rtllarttahip

^'tellers Fooled
On Higrh Tariff

Dr, Benjamin H. Hibbard, professor 
of agricultural economics in the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, at the request 
o f  the editor o f the Nebraska Unt6B“ 
Parmer has given an estimate of the 
Republican profiteers’ tariff. ’This 
estimate has been published by the 
Union Farmer, which is a publica
tion of considerable influence among 
agricultural prod^^rs of Nebraska 
and adjacent stau 7

“ With respect to the tariff,’’ said 
Dr. Hibbard in his letter to the Ne
braska editor, “ your.,Mntiment was 
voiced rather well one of my! 
graduate student.s abouA a year ago. ! 
I had him bring in a report concern- j 
ing the relation of tarim to agricul- | 
ture. He made a very excellent re
port, and after finishing asked a 
question about us follows:

“ How is it possible since all argu
ment and logic is against the tariff 
that Congress pays no attention to 
these facts?”

“ The only answeri 1 can give is that 
the economists are not politicians, and 
their views are not wanted by the in
terests which are served by tariff en
actments. The farmers have been 
fooled on the subject and have voted 
for high ^tariffs for at least sixty 
years. It seems that now they are 
getting their eyes open, and yet, I 
dare aay, Um November election will 
show a confusion of plans and pro
grams with respect to tariff modifi
cation. In view of this, the manu
facturers have ho difficulty in getting 
what they want.’ ’

---------- -------e
Huston Thompson, member of the 

federal trade commission, in a recent 
address, .suggested measures for cop
ing with wh'at he described as the in
creasing “ machinations of lobbyists 
in Washington,” including their com
pulsory registration with a govern
ment agency. 1

K I (; H T !
N O W” j

if- you could have any position y o u  i
might desire, what would it be ? |
Have you decided ?■' if you have, | 
what are you doing to turn decision 
into a Reality? If you have not decid
ed, how can you expect to arrive any
where? [.earn bookkeeping, short
hand or telegraphy. It mean.̂  oppor
tunity in place of waiting and wish
ing. and offers a quick, sure, safe apd 
sane pathway to SUCCfcSS* There 
is ivo training which costs so Httie 
and pays such large dividends for 
the renuunder of your life. Make up 
your mind today. ENJER NOW’ . 
Write for all information. BRANT- 
LEY-DRAUGHON BUSINESS COL
LEGE, 6th and Main, Ft. W'orth, 
Texas. adv.

Brt> Preston was in  tossn Mendhfy 
from hie ranch.

Silvertown means— 
highest quality, low 
cost, lon g  service,
— a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Trem endous satis
faction. . . . . .

Goodrich
I S i l v e r t o w n

C O R D

Zimm &  
Moore

y “BEST IN THE LONG RUN’ U

Good Light 
and Powor Sonico

supplying
such service. These facilities, must be hand-
led by competent engineers and operatives 
who have in mind their duty and obligation 
t ousers of the service.

Our duty is to have the service available 
when it is wanted. We must serve without 
discrimination.

Beyond the individual interest of users of 
this senne'ein getting seiwed is their inter
est in the community, which can grow and be 
attractive to industry and new people only 
in proportion to the services of the essential 
public utilities.

The object of this company is to help Mid
land and Odessa grow by keeping ahead of 
the demands for Light and Power service.

Midland Xij^ht CoJ
W. a . WILLIAMS, Mgr.

t*'-
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yO T  visit our store and lei us help̂  ̂npu 
select that

GRADUA TION GIFT
onery

Gold Pen and Pencil 8$U 
Kodaka
High Grade Perfumery 
Book of Real Fiction

School D^ya Memory Book 
. Cut' Glaaa <lf quality

Great aaaortroent of Ivory gooda 
■ Toilet Water 

Faahion’a lateat vanitiea

And many other useful and ' appreciative gifts.

City Drug Store
^ iA 2 5 2 s= ^ "

** Where you get the most change back.*’ 

Day Phone 33 *■ Night Phones 261-185

71 MB
T H E  m m  k t i n  D E D A D T E D  enimaaitlea and disband pr-
I UL RIULA nil HLI UH I Ln j mica.. Belief in one’s fellow man is 

flM n S taflMaf Tim naMttI | the one sure way to peace, within and
........ ......  .....— ------- -̂----- --- .7 ;  'I without.
OCBatel Organ of Both Midland > jf

OauBty and the City of Midland

V
C. C. WATSON, IdH or and Propr.

at tho Pont Offh^ at Mid* 
hUid, Tezaa, aa aeeond daaa mattar

Oh Ymi • $2.00 Six HiiUn • $1.25

you would keep yourself from 
' thinking ill of a person, put yourself 
in his place. For a hypothetical day, 
set yourself to the solvii^ 
problems; to seeing th ros^  his eyes; 
to spending his money; to bearing his 
burdens.

If you would be fair to bankers, for 
example, be one for a while! Imagine

•TRIDAY.HAY 16, IRTT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i ' Tha wnnoancomentsl given below
are for Democratic preferment in the

‘ July primaries. Candidatas wUl be
required to pay in advance. and at
the following rates:
District and County 116.00
Pntinct Offices --------------- ... 7JM)

m r -----------
m Far County Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

J. WILEY TAYLOR 
J. HALL

Per Diatrict and County Cledt:
C. B. DUNAGAN

(RoKelection)
J. M̂  G IL M O U ~

' Per Sheriff and Tna Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS

(SMlaetien)
Per Tax Aaaoaaort

NEWNIE W. ELI.18 
(Rauieetion)

W. C.'OOCBRXN
.E D  DOKIER 

Per Ce«My Tyuaanrer:
m. w . i^ E

(Ea-eieetion)
W. O. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIEZIE QUINN 

Per Jnatiee of Peace Prednet No. 1 
L W. TOWERS

loan to a dear ffiend. Picture your
self mononotonously handling other 
people’s money many hours at a time, 
at a teller’s window. Suppose, just 
for fur. that you, with money to in
vest, are given the choice of high 
returns and questionqble security or 
low interest and safety.

If you would develop a ta.ste for 
perfect Justice in government crises, 
stand for a thoughtful moment in the 
'•hoes pf^Bome pl lhe jneii under at
tack.^ Listen without losing your tem
per, if you can, to the utterances of 
deliberate lies against you. Listen, 
if you will, to libel calculated to Ivreck 
a reputation that haB stood through 
life. Stand by, hands folded, while 
you arc placed in the same category 
with the guilty.

If these suggestions be fantastic, 
suppose one tries occasionally mere
ly to give to “ the other fellow”  a 
graceful benefit of doubt. Is it too 
much to grant that he may indeed be 
made of the same clay as we?

Suspicion is like a late snow. A 
ray of sunlight, a. shaft ^ .ainaarity, 
and it is gone. International confer-

LEARN HOW EACH 
.CANDIDATE STANDS

STUDY A’TTITUDE TOWARD ’THE 
------BIO QUUSnONS B£F0Rir~

Joe Burkett to Be 
Here Next Thursday

We
Senator 
didate f<

THE PUBUC

Among the major issues of the 
canspaign now in .progress for Gov
ernor of Texas next to taxation and 
public education the subject of law 
enforcement looms large on the horl-

'The Governor is the executive head 
of the State government. The depart
ment of gewernment under his im- 
mcHliate supervision is respon8i)>le 
for the execution of-our laws in con
trast with the. State legislature which 
makes the laws and the supreme court 
of Texas which interprets or explains 
them. It is therefore of first impor
tance that the man selected to be 
Governor of Texas shquid'dearly un
derstand, not only what he may leg
ally do to enforce them ivithout vio
lating his oath and our State consti
tution.

The State constitution is the fun
damental law of Texas, just as the 
United States constitution is the fun
damental or basic law of our nation. 
No State official from the lowest to 
the highest hk  ̂ the.power or right to 
violate the State constitution. Every 
State official is solemnly sworn to up
hold its every provision. For those 
who think the constUt^ion is obso
lete, or wrong in some particular, or 
that it might be improved'upon, thereyourself confronted with the em

barrassment . o f . having to- rafuae.. a  is  on ly. one recourse, or ■ remedy—This

enccs may help to kindle the purify
ing fires, but it will take an educa
tion of the heart before we will con
sent to burn our claws.

BCIOR. COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Par Tax AaMaaar:
C. H. COMBS

**Mis8insr Link^
Of CivilizaHon

■r ■

Play Plenty and Live 
Long Says Professor

How much' play should you have ? 
And what kind of play?

'That depehds on how old you are. 
i f  under 10 years old, you need at 
least four hours active play each day. 
One hoar at school—three hours at 
home oi' on the playground. In any 
up-to-date school you will be taught 
how to play the games which will 
make you strong and healthy. From

is to amend the constitution and the 
only way in which the constitution 
may be amended is by direct vote of 
the people. Neither the Governbr 
nor any other citizen or official has 
any right to ignore the constitution 
or act in conflict witYi any part of it.

'fhe State itself has no direct law- 
enforcing machinery, because the con
stitution specificially creates the 
county aa the unit of government, 
with rcf<:n;.nce to 'law  enfqice.mentL 
While Section 46, Article 16 of the 
constitution does provide for the or
ganization and maintenance, qf a 
State militia, of which the Governor 
is comn}ander-in-chief, this law en
forcing agency may be constitution
ally used only under one of three con
ditions. 'These three conditions are, 
first, to repel invasion; second, to 
suppress insurrection! and thi^, to 
enforce the law supplementary to the 
civil authority. If used to repel an 
invasion, there would be no conflict 
whatever writh the civil authorities! 
hence no room for argument on this

an insurrection, the militia would be 
actually directed against officers of 
some division of the State in open re
bellion against the constitution, and 
therefore in that fact alone would be 
found* justification for its use. ’The 
only one of the three conditions that 
could come into controversy refers to 
law enforcement, and in this respect 
Section 24 of the Bill of Rights de
fines the status of the State militia 
in these words;

”Thc militia shall at all tinaes be 
subordinate to the dvil authority.’*

It is therefore clearly apparent that 
insofar as law enforcement is con
cerned, the Governor can under no 
condition either replace civil author
ity with military authority, nor .can 
he subordinate the civil authority to

have authority to state that 
Joe Burkett, Easfiand can- 

for governor^_^will be in Mid 
land next Hmrsday, 'May. ffgad, and
will speak in the court house at 8 p. 

in thO' interest of  his candidacy.'
We suppose the usual arrangements 
will be made for his coming and The 
Reporter urges that our people give 
him a good hearing.*

Midland people are occasionally 
negligent in matters of this sort, and 
they are more or less important.

Give all candidates a liberal hear-

Oil Development _  
In Bi^ Lake Field

From Big Lake News.
No. 8 of the Big Lake Oil Com

pany, south of the discovery well Is

not later than Friday. A collapsed 
easing has delayed'driHhig-wt'tfatr -iag-you-«ha-sha-is and  how -to
well, however, drilling resumed to
day.

No. 4, the fourth producer, is flow
ing through the tubing yielding bet
ter than 260 barrels daily.

No 6 has been swabbing 260 per 
day. Tubing will be set in this well.

No. 1, or the discovery well, is
ing. Courtesy is a very valuable as- pumping around 180 barrels per day. 
set, and is worth much- to Midland’s No. 3 remi îns unchanged.
reputation to be broadcasted by dis
tinguished candidates.

Hear Mr. Burkett next 'Tllursday 
evening. ■

Midland’s Part is
A “Family Affair”

Following "special”  to the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram is taken from 
that paper of its issue yesterday: 

Brownwood, May 14.—Midland’s 
part.j,n the delegations parade -this 
^orning was strictly a family affair. 
J^'n.M . Gist and son, Byron, head
ed and ended the parade. They car
ried banners telling about Midland’s 
cotton land.

The Gists are wealthy cattlemen 
of Midland and won the grand cham
pionship on their bull, Victor, at the 
Ft. Worth Livestock Show last year.

"Uncle John,” as he is known 
tlmraghirar- -west T sm ir isrsded iis 
Brownwood broke and had to borrow 
money to buy his supper, but he met 
a Brownwood banker friend the next 
day who told him to break his bank 
before he left if he wished.

C H U R C H  rtO T IC e S

After several days delay at the ro
tary, due to bit sticking in red beds 
drilling resumed today at 2700 feet

No. 9 is down near the 2600 foot 
level.

The Mid-Kansas on the McIntosh 
ranch, four' miles south of Stiles is 
making-hole at 2100. ■ *

The T. & P. on the Wolters lands 
four miles east of here is going down 
at 2300 feet.

The Mid-Kansas ' on the Jlarris 
ranch south of Rankin is still fishing 
at 2000 feet-

M. C. Baker who is drilling the T. 
& P. well, has signed contracts for 
drilling of two wells, one- of which 
will be sunk four miles east of the 
Wolters No. .1 and the other will be 
four miles south.

’TheJiunning Sawyer No. 1 on the.

30
Shows u p  v e r y  p la in ly  m i  her 

-back;—Tills is her way of  tH -

get in touch with her, and how 
*
anxious she is to call upno you, 

receive what you have, and your 

orders, and she follows your in- 

structjpns to the letter.

We call for and deliver.
Call us We’ll call

30

•3

Bar S lends northeast of Big Lake 
is reported down 700 feet

The Massie well south of here
Crockett County* Tosnnied drilling Atlanta, G*r,e -Het# f
this week at 700 feet.

The Enders-Smith well 
drilling at around 1060 feet.

Baseball Results
The El Paso Herald, which reaches 

Midland and vicinity early .in.„ the- 
morning now includes the full major 
league baseball results of the games 
played the night before.

The Elite Confectionery and Floral 
Shop will be glad to serve you with 
the Herald each day at 01 per month. 
Why not patronize a West Texas pa
per? In what ^her section are yoa
THtCTtwrKr? ■ - *-adv 80-12t'

Rev. W. S. Garnett left

IB now I
resenting the Baptist church of Mil 
land at the convention of the Soutb-

Averagre Farmer
Or Business Man

CATHOLIC CHURCa

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

iwor)  ̂ to ^ 8 0  your play tim? wilj be ^  enforce the laws of the State, Oie im duK t
Hscs-'ww find the

11^” contemporary dv^^liwjion,] 
writes Farm and Ranch, editorially.
’The editorial continues:,'

Labor fumes at capital. Capital 
glares back at labor. Country looks 
askance at country. Regime stands 
on guard - jigsinst, regime. Class 
mocks class. Group gambles with 
group. Every little chicken has a 
worm to puH away from every other 
Uttle chi^en.

“ Picture to yourself,”  proclaims a 
fiery Slav, "rich and satisfied. Aamr- 
icaa sending up to famine-stricken, 
revaintlonary Bnrope whole squadrons 
« f  airplaaes which thnaten Ur rain 
■oxjoos gases Upon our heiula”

"Wall Street has got us!** shouts aii 
Aowrican politician. | ^ e must shake 
tha tyrant off."

From a favpr-seeking radical comes 
the ary: “ Beware of the bankers' 
eanspkracyt Fix pricee on wheat, and 
make credit* eaay for agriculture.’  ̂

Making use of the words of Lady 
Maebsth, a self-rigMeons public flg- 

happily/u  a stain of oil 
upon Washington, and sounds t ^  
tafftd slogan: "Out, damned spot! 
# H .I s a y r

h  a squalid barnyard—as wide a 
as sny, in the eyas of its 

two kwlls of fluff, Just out 
'e t'fh S h  shells, stSBggle for possas-

: jnorsel.

your physical dircetMr or 
your regular teacher will train you to 
play hard and be fair to the other 
players. First class athletes are not 
cowards. ’They play to win, but win 
fairly. Good schools have athletica 
for every boy and glrlj If you can’t 
play on the first team, you will find< 

place on the second or third or the 
fifteenth team; and it’s, almost as 
much fun and Just aa good training 
to be a winner on the third team as 
on' the flrstr

Aad grown-ups from 17 to 100 
years old: Four hours of active phy
sical play every week is not too much 
for you and a daily tan minutes of 
setting-up exercises will add tan years 
to yoaa life. If you gat a good swaat 
every day from physical work yon 
can get rid of the poisons that way. 
But whether you work With brain or 
body you need active, physical play 
each week to dust out the mental colv 
webs and freshen your whole outlook 
on life. Take volley ball, handball,' 
tennis, quoits. You can enjoy and 
get benefit from games like ^ese as 
well at 60 as at 30.—School Life.

Wdcuine graduates, glad to have 
you with us. And hope this is the be
ginning of a usefuf and profitable 
nfe for each of yon. And gU of Mid
land is welcome to meet and join with 
us in celebrating with you this occa
sion.

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Communion, 10:46 a. m.
Commencement sermon by Bro. 

Spellmann.
Preaching, 8 p. m. Subject, “ For 

Whom and What Should We ^ a y ? ”
Be sure andA welcome awaits sH. 

report the sick.
W. B. BLOUNT, Pastor.

Phone 138.

Prank's Barber Shop hai nothing 
in stock but Service and Satisfaction. 
Yree neck clip. ' adv 31-tf

militia~ musl 
with and under directioa^ef  Uie'sher
iffs, courts and juries.

The constitution of Texas does not 
specificially create a ranger force. 
This being true; the only possible way 
to justify the existence o f the TekaS 
rangers and their use it to regard the 
ranger force as a part" of the State 
militia and subject to' the same laws 
that govern the latter. Conceding 
this, the governor cannot Constitution
ally use the rangers any diffmwntly 
from the way in which 1m is smpow- 
ered to use the State militia.

The law against crime must be tn- 
fbreed in the county by the machin
ery provided for that purpose by the 
danstltotlon. It it not true that if 
either militia 1  ̂or rangers make ar
rests for breaches of the law, the 
county machinery must under any 
and conditions impose the penalty. 
It is therefore apparent that the in
tent of the constitution is to subbr- 
dinate the usq of e||^er,State mili- 
^a or rangers in enrerAng ^be law to 
the duly constituted county authod 
ties.

It behooves every eitifm to learn 
Just how each of the candidates 
stands on tha important.subject of 
canstitotlonal law enforcefiiOht, ao 
that his or her vote may be east for 
Irfm who is bsst qualified from

The Methodist congregation will 
meet with the other churches of the 
city at the (Christian church Sunday 
morning, for the commencement ser
mon.

Preaching at the evening hour as 
usual at 8 o’clock. Special music.

Sunday School every Sunday at 
9:46 a. m. F

lo r  Ahe year, with 228 pees
ent.

L. U-. SPELLMANN. Pastoiv 
EPWORTH LEAGUE

E. B. Dicksoa,. who about, hnowledgs of the eonstitatkm to gov
im  tha Stata along tha elsan-cnt linss 
sstiUdlsbad by that immortal doeut

METHODIST CHURCH

Jesus OvercameSubject r "How 
Temptation.”

Leader—Thalbert Thomas.
Song and prayer service. 
Temptation is Inseparable from the 

Experience of a Moral'Being.— Lead
er.

The (Character of Temptation 'Var
ies with Onr Personal History^Min- 
nk Rieta Hutchison.
. Overcoming Temptation—Albert

Norwood.
Some Things to do When Tempted 

— U a ry  Frances Norwood.
Announcements and benediction

If the average farmer were a suc
cess, says Farm and Ranch, we would 
hear less about government aid in the 

--fixing of prices and the marketing of 
our crops. If the.average man in 
town were a success, the courts would 
have lighter dockets because o f ' the 
absence of cases in bankruptcy, con
tinues this editorial.

The average man, whether he be a 
farmer or a city business man, will al
ways be with us, but there is no law 
against raising the average. It would 
be possible to lift the average far
mer to a higher plane, or perhaps, 
it would be more in keeping with the 
spirit of the American farmer to say 
that coming generations will be .so 
advanced in the art and- science of 
producing and selling that the aver
age will be prosperous.

Production on a profitable basis is 
becofaiing more of a science as time 
passes, and disposing of the crop re
quites business forethought and busi- 
nesk .sagacity. A farmer to succeed 
must have something besides muscle. 
He must have initiative; a knosrl^ge 
of soil and how to maintain iU fer
tility; he must have a farm program 
elastic enough to fit seasonal condi
tions and be able to apply business 
principles in not onl^ making his pro
gram, but in accounting it even to t^e 
sale of his products.

The average farmer of today makes 
a decent living only in exceptionally 
good years. The man above tha av
erage will make something! besides

Thr'ftriffef 
merely labors Jo axiaL- ^ylaae
of Hvihy is low. His family spends 
the daylight hours in the field. His 
wife and children  ̂never enjoy even 
ordinary comforts and never any 
luxuries.

There are too many average far
mers in the' country, but there is hopb 
of raising the average. The balos/ 
average class is almost hopeless. Here 
and there one will rise to average 
and above, but many of them would 
be better off with a Job in town.

ern Baptist Association.

^Mrs. Ĵ  W. Driver was in from the 
ranch Wednesday.

THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Oppoeita 
Eiland’s garage. One door north o f 
John, The Tailor, Appr«rt«ti»a i>li 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

16-tf
FOR SALE— Ft-rming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve tha
glace with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 

[idland Countiee. See Joe Jay, MM. 
land, Texas. i 7tf

FOR_ SALE!^—640 acres ^  land. Sac- 
iMrawstion 6A 30, Gaines and Aftoraws coun

ties. Good for cotton snd corn. Prica 
|6 per acre bonus; $1.76 due the 
State. A 76-foot well on sama. No 
trade. Wa solicit your eorreepon- 
dence. Eugene Stevens, Box 487, 
BUbee/ Arix. 2iMit]Mi

FOR TRADE—Good piano for one
or two good milk cfiwe. Mre. J. Wiley-1'—• -  ^Taylor.

FOR SALE—McGee tomato plants; 
60 cents per buudred. M. R. HIU.

81 8t-pd
AGENTS WANTED—ReUabU, actire 
men to sail our nur'sery stock. Full
or part time. Temporary or perman
ent occupation. Tb# Austin Nnrsarr. 
P. T. Rsmsey A Son, Austin, Tsxas.
Fifty years in Texas. 81-Mpd
FOR SALE— S m ^  M^|eetic_range, 

Exit^ ^ ^ d i t ^ n .^  Apply Exide B a t t ^
Chas. E. Lange.

e
4

WANTED—Your washing and iron- 
Injf to do. Bring it to me, first house 
south of Hill's feed store. Mrs.

A-'
,E—Me

Ed

M. Francis. 88-2t
LOST—A silver mesh bag. Lost In 
town last S a tu ^ y . Finder, please 

offices snd receive suit-return to this 
able reward.
FOR RENT—Furnished ro 
apartmenff Kitchen, M k,
convenientes. Phone

rooms or an 
and all 

71. 88tf
WANTED BAD!—Customera for op
tical goods. Jewelry, watch repahrtag, 
etc. J. P, Inftian. a»tf “Cl

Mr. and Mrs. Ray -Ebbersol, were 
in town from Stanton 'one day this 
week.

Mrs. P. Tom, of Stanton, was shop
ping in Midland- We^lnesday.

FOR SALE—Flock of Aneoraw, abont 
20 hens and 2 roosters. IHne layers. 
Apply to J. D. Wesson.
LisT  ̂ y o u r ' LANbS—#

want to BeE
on have 

lift Hland that you
with me. I am preparing a list and 
will go to work soon to make salee. 
H. A.- Jesse, Midland. 88-4tpd

BEh

ANNOUNCEMENT
We take pleasure in arinoundn^Hhat W e  
have made connections where^\ we are 
now enabled to take care o f your Insur
ance Needs in any line. We^will appre
ciate your patronage and assure you that 
your Insurance will be attended to in a 
business-like manner. w
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LEONARD

■  e r a t o r s
a t Popular Pihces-See our D isplay

A good Refrigerator is a wise invest
ment; jw s  daily dividends; saves food 

waste of money and time. 
Let us help you get best value for your 
money. We sell the Leonard Cleanable— 
42 years the leader in economical home 
refrigeration. Ten walls, of. food protec- 
tion; one-piece food chamber, triple

Melvin HiU r r tn n ^  Tuesday ffdm 
Shreveport, La., after "a visit with hit 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nance, of Clydel 
are visiting relatives in Midland this 
week. •__________________ __

Us»^ J»..a.,33dweU .and 
daughter, Miss Nannie Lou, of Clyde, 
are here this week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Frank Prothro, of Abilene, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther Tid
well.

Joe Hogan, inspector 'ior the Cat
tle Raisers’ Asscoiation, left for La- 
mesa last Wednesday to be gone un
til Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Hrunson was shopping 
in town from the ranch Thursday.

Mesdames Fred Malone and Flani
gan, of Odessa, were shopping in 
town Saturday.

rom the

porcelain lined. Before you buy, see this 
line of beauties. Variety of styles and 
sizes. Prices are pleasing. Come and see.

Clean as a Clean China Dish
Ippoaite 
orth o f
;aa__ _
lale.

16-tf
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A u t o  V a c u u m  F r e e z e r s
-RCOMGNlCAlj— Only 8 pounds 

of ice required to freexe 2 qts. 

cream and keep it for ten or 

twelve hours.

SIMPLE— Only three parts, 

no gears or machinery. Easy 

to clean.

QUICK—Only 46 

freeae.

minutes to

NO CRANKING NECESSARY
g u a r a n t e e d — Every frecxer is guaranteed to Irive unqualified 
aatiafaction.

[ .T E ^ E D  and APPROVED by Good Honaekeeping Institute.

POPULAR PRICES
6  Dish^ize (1 q t .) ................ ............$ 5.00
12 Dish Size (2 qt.) ................    6.00
18 Dish Size (3 qt.) .............    8.00
24 Dish Size (4 qt.) .............................. 10.00
Call an d  inspect • our line of Refrigerators 
M id Freezers while .the Assortment is Com-

W. C. Tatum returned this week 
from Hagerman, N. M.,' where he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jack Sweatt.

,Mrs Geo. Tom and Mrs. Sam Wil- 
kerson, of Stanton, were shopping in 
town Monday.

Mrs. Gilbert Brunson has as her 
guests this week her sister, Miss Lula 
Holder, of Lamesa, an^ Miss Mae 
Bryans, of Garden City.

J. M. Jemison, a former citizen of 
Midland, but now of Ft. Worth, was 
gi'tiiting old.frieudn in Midland Lhia _ 
week.

Mrs. W. 1). Price left last Friday 
for Taylor where she accorhpanied 
her mother, Mrs. S. R. Rckman, to 
her home.

Judge Chas. Klapproth went to 
Stanton Tuesday evening to deliver 
the commencement addre.ss of the 
grammar school of that city'.

W. T. Whittenburg, prominent 
ranchman of Ector County, was in 
Midland Tuesday and r
tions very good hut in need of niin.

T. G. Hendricks, popular candidate 
for county judge of Ector County, 
was in Midland Tuesday. ’

a V ^ J  _

(Copy for Thl« D «portm «nt SwppUod by ths 
L>0giou K » w  bomco.) ,

MAY BE YOUNGEST 
MEMBER OF LEGION

Who Is the youngest member of the 
American Legion? Just at this time, 
Jefferson post of the organization In | 
laiuUvIlle, Ky., lays claim to that dis- i 
tlnetlon, in announcing that F. Stroth- j 
er Barton Is a member of the post. , 

Barton was bom April 3, 1902, and 
when the Murine cerps Isaued a call 
for buglers fn 1S16, he. attempted to | 
enlist He waa unable to meet the j 
requircmcnls for age, though he passed | 
all others successfully. Honied his ; 
parents’ 'consent to enter ie^lce, as j 
he was but fourteen at the time, he! 
bided Ills time imd enlisted In the 1 
navy in 1916. I

He was sent to Charleston, 8. C., ; 
for training In naval aviation, from \ 
there to he sent to Hampton Roads. 
Va. Barton vraa diacharged In 1919, i 
and soon after "hooked up” with the i 
I.«glon In Louisville. 1

One brother, Lieut Frank R. Barton, 
served two years In the 
was awarded the t'rolx de

Ranch Loanc^
7 percent

No Expense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W.ROWE
Midland, Texas

a ir  service. ! T h e  F e ^  C f O p S
Guerre, and __ ___

reeelvefi .S|>e<'titl f if-*tt.>nv r,,?- Ijr... erv

Miss Mary Voliva left Tuesday for 
a two weeks’ vtnit td Ft. Worth and 
ballas. , -'

We look for a good crop of the grain 
_  X ns _  , sorghums this year, but the safe

* o r  W  C S l 1 CX& S thing to do is to plant good aeed of
t ■  -- - - - - - -  j  adapted varieties and do not stop cnl-

The grain sorghums are the depen-j tivating until the weeds are safoly 
duble feed crops in the western half , out of the way. 
of Texas, and the farms of thia area i

i produce roughly 60 per cent of the iOn Honor Roil A t ----------^
igrain sorghums grown in the United] T p y J1« T T n iv A v a i fv
Stntes, writes R. E. Harper in The. 1 CAkla U n i V C r S I i y
Progressive Farmer. Continuing: Yet
with this record of production there is .4nnourcements of the honor ato-

ilittle surplus of these grains in any ' ’ ^e winter term in the CoL 
i particular section and a large short- | l‘“ge of Arts and Sciences at the Uni- 
age over the area as a whole. There ['  ersily of Texas has just been an- 
is scarcely anv town of considerable ^y Dr. H. Y. Benedict, dean

'size that has not unloaded from 50 to I ' ^ e  college. In compiling the hon- 
' 100 carloads of corn or oats for feed ' '‘oH. both the quality and the quan-
!on the farms and the expenditure '* wnstdered. Rank OO

isV.mning fhU) the t h o u s -  j »̂ be list IS determined by a point 
am|s of dollars for every community. ,

There are several reasons for our ,

Mrs. andLouis . Sharp
'nhur^j(jl^4!^-J^r ^
ter aViait wiThi" fier mother, 
Klapproth.

bby left 
lilene jgf- 
Mrs.' H.

Altus Williams was in town 
nesday from his ranch.

Wed-

Mrs. Chas. Kress and C. A. McCIin- 
tic spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. T. McClintic.

Stro thtr Barton

shortage of feed and one of them is 
^unfavorable seasons for the past year 
or two, coupled- with an in.Aifficient 
acreage of these crops during years 
of comparatively low ’ uinfall. In com
petition wijh cotton ind wheat thi- 
 ̂feed crop acreage is always the loser. 
There was a.time four or five years 
ago when grain sorghums were cash 
crops in this section of the State as 
a gimei al rule, and there vns a plen
tiful supply for exporting to other 
parts of the .State and to other .StaU-s.

In the Argonne and otlier engagements.
.\iiolher brother. tVlIliam H Barton.

k member of the Tank corps j 
serving with those foneifln the 8<>niine would,̂ spt*m that with our increas- 
■ ■hensive ing cotton -aicreage we are about' to

The yoiiug man Is now twenty one,*7tt-come a fw'd* importing father than 
but the department of Keiitueky he a fiHvI exporting section. But the

FOR SALE—One Ford touring car, 
one Ford truck, and any 'kind of in
surance. See Porter Rankin. adv.

Miu Corliss Ray, who has been 
attending Brantley-Draughon busi
ness college in Ft. Worth, returned 
home Wednesday after -finishing her 
course in bookkeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. "Gilmore went to

llevea that la him tliey have the vouni: 
eat l.eg1onns1re In the whole organlra 
tlOB

Arkamtu Legion to
Aid of City Schools

Broadening the si-ope of the rom  
mnnlty s e r r lje  pntgmiTi. membera of 
the .American lE gloM iiiix lU ary in L it 
tle Rock, A rk., are  (^ o p e ra tin g  with 

I Affiliated School Im prosem ent aatocia  
tiun (b firing shout hetter school eon 
dlO oiis in that city
 ̂ Because school funds were low the 
B U th o rltln  m ade a ten -per cent reduc 

I tion la  teachera- aalhrlee and pU nned
t to eleee the schoola e a rlie r In the re a r -. . > -t  i » j  l  a ••. . . .  . . . . .  „  hig acreage of cotton planted, but itNot (tanated be the action, women , , . . , ,  ,persons tiot be at the expense of the

sign.s are more hopeful and more con
sideration is being given the feed 
crops this year by thoughtful and 

•successful farmers than for several 
'years. There is a firm determination 
! not to be^aught with inaufficient feed 
. another year. 1 have talked with 
' numbers of farrncrs about their feed 
I problems recently and they seem un- 
I animus in their plans to give the sor- ^ 
|ghums first consideration this year.

West Texas needs a good feed crop 
thiiMyear, and conditions at this time 
look good for its producTion, bdt it is 

There will be

6, and I)’s 3. The total score of 
student places him in one of five 
groups of descending rank.

Hermann Klapproth, of Midland, a 
medical student at the University ia 
among these h'onor students, and tins 
is the second or third time he has 
been distinctively by the Univeraity 
this year. The young man, w l l  mer
its the hearty rong ratnlationi of Mb 
friends.

John Cox, of Garden City, attend
ed the expression recital Friday even- . 
ing.

^TlewW otck
thofuS€tnds Off thorn sooH^* 

pronouncod,ondi d/r/rnr*/ fne
Webster’s Fbw

INTEXNATIOIIAL PKrnOllAKr

Aufhi-^ Here a re  ^  
a  few sam ples

broadcast abtcacnoo
apimotor hot punuk

Blue Oota irvtety ship
rotogravure junior oollegr

ra. S.
88-tt

oat in 
please 
e suit*

'or op* 
airing, 
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Midland Hardwaiy Co.
“ Quality Merchandisa— Priced Right”

. workers of the lycgioii and .............

* "  "  funds with which m < omp«ete a thirty . . nR'i' of West Texas going to get
nine-weeks' term and" pay the teiM-hers caught in the whirl-wind of that vic- 
Ihe full sslarj provided for in the ious merji'-goa'ound, the "Cotton Cir- 
contractv Members of the M M cle,'’ and grow more cotton to 
Kherl unit of the American ta‘Kioti 
auxiliary and deparlment officials of 
(be organlr.qtloti 1olM<-d In the allied 
movemeni

ing of the Eaatcrn Star.

S. W. Estes, who ranches noi-th of 
Monahans, was in town ’Hfursday.

Ed Knight, of Temple, was in the j 
city this week in the interest of his { 
farm near.^ere.

- "UUKSS ISK x i io n is s '
BENEFITS OF 0ANITARY SEWER 

SYSTEM AS FROPOSBD .• 
FOR MIDLAND ^

Abor« and bayxmd nil other benefits 
of • ■•nlUry sower eyntem is the 
bnnialuBent o f surface cloeeta.

This results In the practical extinc
tion of the house fly, greatly reduces 
prsvnienee ol^ mosqMtoes, and prt- 
vsnts thf polntlon of nndarground 
wstsr and consequently of the etresms 
of the tlcinity.

“ Glesttllness is nsxt to Godliness. 
’The hosM equipped -with s modem 

L bsthroMB holds forth S constant invi- 
*  "^tion to 4ts inmxtss to partake of the 

comfort and benefits of tbs dally 
bath.

The Idtohsn sink and its aeosssor- 
laa »wha -mf**- the work of. Rks 
houachoM. .

A g e ^  watar supply not only Mi- 
minateS^dUinger of tgplMM, but when 
opsratail lu eonaseiion with a sani
tary sswsr system bias an effast on 

. general kaaltb, anA is reflsctsd in tbs 
rsdnetisn of deattt rets. ^
. It is an unfortunate fiwt that plans 
for pnbUc improve uK-ntc

fail to materialise simply on account 
of public indifference. Many well 
meaning eitisena stay away from the 
polls when the- opportunity is -pre
sented to vote on sewer bonds, mere
ly because tbey are not qroused to the 
aeriousnees oL Ugr situation, and onoa 
a bend ieeue t^ h n s  defeated it of
ten takes years to recover.

The city has employed well known 
sjjnitary engineers who have made 
an exhdnstive stndy of the situation 
here and have made plana for a eom- 
pleta sewer system. This engineer
ing company will assist the city com
mission in a campaign of education 
and taxpayers may expect literature 
and correspondence from them bear
ing on this subject, liie  Midland Re-

Fjdwin' Martin 
Odjkssâ  Friday.

was in town from

Mesdamea Eli Jones, Williamson'
and McKnighl were shoppers 
Odessa  ̂Wednesday.

from

ng on 
>erWrpertar heartily endorses this move 
and is glad to lend its aid in every 
way possible.

Midland Musicians
Gio To Brownwood

. Clinton and H. *B. Dnnaffan, it., 
of the Community Oreheatra, and J. 
Wllay Taylor, Jr., Oarviea Dockray,, 
Tbomaa Inman and C baito Watson, 
sM among tbs Brownwood vtsitars to 
tbs eonvnntfam this week. Tbsss boys 
wsM with tbs StantoB^band to rap- 
rissqt that plaos as there is no brass 

frs.iusntiy bsnci in Midland.

A young lady sat next to a distin
guished bishop at a church dinner. 
She was rather awed by the bishop’s 
preaeitp^rNFor some time she hesi- 

'io  spMk to him. '  Finally, see
ing some bananas passed she seized 
the oppoilui^ty ,to start conversation 
With htrfi ani

*T .beg youV'-pdrddp, but are you 
fond of banani 

The bishop 
leaning toward her replied:

"Pardoif me, but what did you 
sayT”

"I said,”  repeated the young lady, 
Mushing furiously, ^do you like ba- 
tenasT”
—Zha. bishop pondered the questjon 
gravely for a momOnt, and then an-W 
Bwared: “ It ia a enrtona question, 
but if yod wish mv-bonsst sn^Noa.. 1 
hatae alwayfi’ prsferred the old-fasb- 
ionsd night shirt T”—Harper's Week
ly.

New Post in Honduras
I''Xr off in Honduras, thirty World 

veterans have heard the enti of 
American Legion and have formed 
Legion's newest foreign pojrt. Tlie 

men. practically all of whom are In the 
eftiplo.v of tht̂  Tmxlllo. Railroad com
pany aent (n-an application for a post 
charter which -waa granted, making 
the new poet (he first foreign urilt to 
he chartered In Ihe new year. It la 
located at Piierto. raaillla. Honduraa. 
and Willard Beeulac, vice consul for 
■the United 8tatea at that station, hd* 
heenimmed post commfifidl)-.

grow more cotton to get 
niorc*cash to buy more fec l̂ to grow 
more cotton, etc., without end ? It is 
not likely, for we cannot b«‘ prosper
ous under such a program. It is a 
long freight haul from the corn belt 
to West Texas and the freight on a 
carload of feed will eat up a sighUof 
profit on a cotton crop.

We have at our front door one of 
the greatest potential graip arena, 
the grain sorghum belt, in the UniM 
States, and it must not be neglected.

EMhonia 
tltigraph 
r:-g Day 
nud gun 
Ruthene 

PirtSjfhlcii'-
tjgaroo. 
psoroda 
du-veryn 
Czccho-Slox-ak 
crri:il cascade 
De'-.l Dog

Fcscitra 
Rlkadag 

Red Star 
paravane
n. g.̂ bar •

.sboncfco.
■ pix cool

 ̂S. P.
camp-fire girt 
Air Council 

activation
Federal Land QoiJch r

to fibip Stormh 
oA Infotmtt-icn 

9tvUtg;ŷ ut

2700 pare*
0000 iliustralii 
407 ,000  w ord*& r4anw‘->'  ̂
CoBottoor Si BiotYMiAlaicol 

DicliMiRiT
Wsrd.. ,p«an-!5% 5lr‘’2 ? t ! k T C S f j t e _ / \
C .A  C. MERMAM OO., 3| rt irftiM,Miii .U A A .

Would Increase Police Pay
fnepeaae of pay for me'mbere ef the 

('hicago police department was songht
ightly deaf and.! ’’ ’ 'f*  organliatlona In that
*  ̂ ’ ••ity, but none were more ardent ,ln

support of the demand of the polleo 
jJitHi members of CoRinBodore Barry 
post of the American I.,eglon. A letter 
te city flfilclels from the post asp- 
imrted the request for Increase of pay 
to $2.noo per year, on the grounds 
that the members of the department 
were not receiving ■ wage “commen- 
eorate with their work or llvtng ex- 
pensee.”

A Smre Carg
Dn Lancer—HeWd your wife newt 
<*4leee#—Ob, «tendM ineornj 

Rb iNNe erfiMut n dbnnf* «( ■■■
“ Do yon ahmye do your ikarkotlnc 

hdreT"
“Tee, rve dealt wltb Ubom peopln .
« msmmmm 74*w nMSMle MteaMs K.IPW  • »

A L L  A B O A R D i !
For

M O V I E L A N D  
On The

RIALTO SPEXTAL—
Train Leaven Midland Every Night at 9 o’clock froM RlaMd Tbeetre 
Takes you through Com^yland. Loveland. DraMlaad, Rnboville nad 
all pointy Movieiandward. No sleepera on this train, aU G 
tion Caru.\. *

.. JCome Oil In-^The Water’s Pine”
■g pis set tenigbt and mo thin Imbt bnock «M mm
tbo tmckl

T-O-O-TI T-O-O-Tl
We’re Ofll *>

O

for yrnn. It’s eo much nicer to be 
robbed by eoraeoM you know.”—Life.

the eeeavy. She the 
Munt cletlMa, — Anertean 
Weekly.

RIALTO THEATRE



IT IS TIME TO HELP YOUR EYES

For doM work at least after jrou have reached iO or 46 

years of age. Yoo may never have had to wear jclasses before, 

bat now on you are going to be reminded oftener and oftener 

that your eyes are not as young as they used to be. Better get 

a  psUr of reading glasses and use them whenever you do close 

s^ork We can help yoa conserve your sight.

J. P. INMAN 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Midland, Texas.

IH U H IG  W i m  
F i K P r a n H i

STATEMENT BY BUREAU OF 
ECONOMICS. U. S. DEPART- 

------ MENT OF ACBICULTUHE

The following statement of the 
agricultural outlook for 1924 based 
upon current information and upon 
reports from 43,000 farmers, repres
enting every agricultural county in 
the country, stating their intentions 
regarding the planting of spring 
crops, has been prepared by the bu
reau of agricultural economics of the 
United States Department of Agri-

j culture to provide a basis upon which | point where gross domestic
' proiii"; :'s may make re-adjustments I production, in terms of whole milk.

cotton belt proper to increase it S.6 
per cent. This increase, if actually 
narriart oat and awjnwpiniad by yMifc 
as good as In recent years, would re
sult In a large supply relative to the 
probable demand for com.

The swine industry is going 
through a period of liquidation and

hogs to market still continue. In the 
past such periods of heavy produc
tion and low prices have led to a re
duction in breeding so drastic as to 
result later on in shortage and jn 
reversal of the com-hog balance. In
dications are that hog producers have 
now passed the peak of production 
and may be moving into one^of the 
recurrent periods of low production. 

The dairy industry has expanded

To tin PiWt Tint Is Sick ud ilm  Ckiai i l l w O
I am in a position ondsr the direotion of your famfly j^Qfaician, ta 
give you sdentiflc massages and adjustmanta. Special attention d̂v• 
en to chronic diseases. f iH n  ten days if  you m  not >bdheatted I 
will refund your money. I do not do work in a "hocky pokis" way. 
but in a strlckly sdentilic way. If after t»v«»»i<iintl«n T mn nns ineaSa 
your trouUe I have no business to try to help you.

OFFICE at Prank’s Barber Shop

W. E. LASiTER, Profassloial Masscun

Schedule Divide
Into Four Courses

The army appropriation bill, which 
provides for the conduct ot the Citi-

In Holland f,hf pancake is never 
served at breakfast. It is eaten for 
lunch and frequently serves as a des
ert after dinner, when it is spread 
with sugar or preserved fruit.

The Netherlands back from the sea 
is dot a flat land o f dikes and ditches, 
es many believe, but a wooded, roll
ing country, abounding in old cas- 
tlee reailniecent of robber barons and 
hakoes o f historic days.

d>r. Jarmilia Vessels is the first 
wdcaan hoDored by the privilege of 
aitUng as a Judge in the new republic
4lf-<hw«lMHWssmidar'''«MWW'dRMi*‘**9t>*»’t'H**fcg' a better product that

Wherein Well Bred

tfiaRaCah from Prague.

T O  U R 
^  A T

to a good pooition and 'success. We 
can help you to create a great de- 
mand and pat a ^a§h value on your 
oeaedeoa by preparing yoa for a good 
oflUe position—giving you the real 
draining so that you can grow into 
4he more responsible executive posi- 
tioa. You will find our graduates in 
aluMst every State in the Union, 
about 20,000 making a big success in 
their chosen work. They came here 
with‘ no special talent or training. 
They left here as trained oflRce work
ers. What we have done for these

junfattiaus-boys -and 4cirls
We have the same

Ho meet economic changes 
j  The general agricultural outlook 
for 1924 indicates that farmers are 
undertaking a normal production pro
gram'. It is apparent, hemrever, that 

j agricultural production this year will
Animals Are Best “““ »>« »ttend«i by the dimcuiue.

arising from high wages and other 
CQsts, loss of fariii workers, and the 
general disparity between prices of 
farm and urban products.

Domestic demand for agricultural 
products is at a high level. Urban 
prosperity is reflected in a heavy cur-

Wgh
in the ^pected to contflte^nto the summer.

Foreign Dmrke^'^°«%^tbc whole.

The value of well bred animals is 
in the more profitable use they make 
of the feeds'given. It is.not that 
they make much larger gains on a 
given amount of feed, but that they 
consume more feed, gain faster, and

more money. So says a writer 
Progressive Parmer. He continues:

If It takes as much feed to make 
100 pounds weight on an animal that 
sells for 4 cents a pound as on an ani
mal that sells for 6 cents a pound, 
then the price received for the feed 
given the better animal is 60 per cent 
or one-half higher than that receiv
ed for the feed giv^n the inferior an
imal. It is exactly the same in prin
cipal as selling cotton for 20 cents a 
pound or for .30 cents a pound. This 
is where breeding counts, but it is 
important to note that the well bred ,
animal piust have more feed if it is i * * ’ * ’ ” *7l V . J L . I wheattto. gam faster, and that the more! . .. .V . . , , 1  riMiuce theirfeed he consumes the greater the i
chance for a good profit. -  |

slighEly exceeds gross domestic con -1 *cns’ Military Training Camps,

soom likely to maintain
,Jhc w
about. the

tbn, pork, wheat, and fobacep,
The iitui|tion this season with re

spect to labor, machinery, fertilizer, 
credit, and' other cost ttcm.s is not 
such as to favor any expansion in 
production.

The wheat situation siiowa some

sumption. Although 18,000,000 
pounds net of butter and 64,000,000 
pounds of cheese were imported dur
ing 19'ii3, stocks *of condensed milk 
and other products, more than equiva
lent to these imports, were piled up 
within the country. Judging from 
the numbers of coWs on farms, there 
will be a further increase in domes
tic production in 1924. Foreign sur
plus production is likewise steadily 
indreasing. This competition, cou
pled with the already heavy produc
tion in this country and the pouibil- 
ity that consupaer demand may not 
be indefinitely maintained at levels 
predicted upon great industrial pros
perity, suggest the necessity for con-

presqnt level of demand for our “  *o further expansion in
^aivy production.

Total receipts of cattle at public 
stockyards ddring 1924 are expected 
to about eq'uai thoa^ of 1923, despite 
the probability of lighter
runs of strictly range stoM^^ IwSrifew 
of the expected decrease in pro-

tendeney toward improvement with ' seems probable that’beef 
the market continuing somewhat will show some increaiSa'

I more

we - 
me I

favorable for • producers of 
than winter wheat. Spring 

wheat growers report intentions to 
acreage 14 per cent be

low last spring's plantings. Shuold 
abandonment of winter wheat acreage

can do it for you. 
training only better. Business 
fers the same opportunities—only 
more o f them—you WANT-it, you 

, it, you will GET it if you start
b r a n t l e ix -d r a u g h o n

JSINESS COLLEGE, 6th and Maim' 
Ft. W<ffth Texoa. adv

The output of the various United! reduction in acreage harvested may 
of- StaU-s factories primarily engaged in  ̂not be proportioned to the reduction

the manufacture of chcwii»g.Hrum in iri scedings as reported last fall. 
1921, the last year fS 'w hich  figures ! Notwithstanding that there will 
are available, was valued at $.38,865,-1 apparently b«' fewer animals in the 
000. It iststated that the original j country to be fed next winter, corn 
industry was begun on an outlay of | growers report intentions to increase 
$65. V [the acreage 3.2 per cent  ̂ and in the

now before the Senate for final con
sideration. The bill cantains a pro
viso, which if passed, vrill enable the 
corps .area commander to raise the 
age limits prescribed for admittance 
to the Citizens' Military Training 
Camps held in August.

It is the purpose of the Bill to pro
vide, training for those young men 
thought to be worthy of a commis
sion in the offlaers’ reserve corps, pro
vided they have had previous mili
tary training and ar& edocationally 
qualified. In this conij^tion it will 
be the policy of the eommanding gen
eral, eighth corps area, to select only 
those applicants whom it is thought 
would be best qualified mentally, mor
ally and physically, and to whom the 
service would offer an urgent appeal.

The C. M. T. C. training schedule is 
divided into four courses, the basic 
course, red course, white ^urse, and 
blue course.

e army appropriattonlfeill con
tain^ the following schedule of age 
limitfi for the variou.i co u rs^  With 
mf" previous training, basic ^ u rse .

Take

the livar
■ ia lOei

and that during 1924 cattle will meet 'V  ^  24 years; with previous »ain-
Homewhat more favorable ifikrket 

than during 1923.
With indications of a reduced num

ber of lambs on feed and lower ship
ments to market, the prospects fbvor

market for
several months with larger market 
supplies in midsummer. The wool sit
uation is distinctly favorable for pro
ducers and there is paparently oppor
tunity at present for profitable in
crease in the number of sheep.

Poultry production has expanded 
rapidly in recent years. The repord T. C. officer. Fort Sam Houston

in'te, 5cd course, 17 to 26 years; 
prevfous training, white course, 
to 28 years; with previous training 
blue course, 19 to 31 yei r̂s.

Citizens’ Military Training Camps
tXM 11 ngA n4il41 in“  aaa #f wvsa m  wfvttt arw* artx ISX vsa xsui ssiF>
the entire month of August at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, Fort Logan, f^ol- 
orado, Fort Sill, Oklahoma Fort 
Huachuca, Arizona. Over 2000i^appli
cations have already been rei êivixl 
and young men desiring to aitend 
should apply witi)out delay to the C.

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Attorney-at-Law

Office Llano Hotel BUg.

Ride in this world-famous Six
— the outstanding car in the $1000 field

POWER, luxurious roorainass, low up
keep and long life at lovr price T . . . .

• world-famoiu Six, the outstanding sensa- 
tioo of motordom today at $1045.

Now ride in it. Feel the thrill of its power
ful ■iX'Cylkider L-bead Note that ft
attdxxUee features found only in the most 

pensive cars. Consider that it is a product 
ot a coilî patay with iT2'years of
fina Vehicle making to its credit.

CoRiparc it with competitive cars At near 
its price; than wilh cars that s«dl for several 
buodred dollars inore. Compare it for

beauty, comfort, roominess, upholstery, for 
obvious refinements. *>

Compare it, too, for ease of handling, flexi
bility, power, quietness and lack of vibration. 
Don’t take anyone’s word that this car or 
that car at its price is “just as good.” Find 
but for ypurseK.

Studebaker will pUce a Light-Six at your 
disposal for this purpose any time you name.

number of chickeqa now on farms in- 
dicatof further* maintained average 
prices to producers. Present compar
atively low storage stocks place dress
ed poultry in a somewhat stronger 
position than eggs. It would appear 
that poultry production is now at a 
point where further profitable ex
pansion may be dependent upon con
tinuation of the present high level of 
demand.

The intentions report indicates a 
tendency to reduce the acreage of 
potatoes somewhat below that need
ed with average yields to provide for 
average annual consumption. This 
tendency appears rather pronounced 
in the central late potato area of 
Michigan, Wiwonsin, Minnesota, and 
the Dakotas. /

A decided increa.se in peanut ac
reage in the Southern Sta'tes is piali- 
r.r-d by fr )wc"s, upparcntly-to replace 
cotton. The stocks on bund and in
creased imports make it'desirable that 
growers consider carefully the effect 
of iilcrased acreage at this time. 

Sweet potato growers plan an ac

would mean a larger ctop Umn th 
country has ever consumed in any one 
year. The proposed expansion is 
largely in the boll weevil area of the 
cotton belt.

Intentions to plant feed cro^s (oats, 
barley, and hay) indicate increases 
over last year. These incjfeases are 
generally in line, by rhgions, with 
increased number o# livestock, on the 
farms.

An intention to increase flax by 64 
'per cent is indicated.. SucK increase 
is well In line with the consumptive 
ea;iacity of this country which at 
present consumes twice what it pro
duces.

Texas.
Men between the ages of 24 and 31 

years may now ‘apply and 'if  qualified 
for the training, their applicatioifa 
will be tentatively accepted pending 
j>:tS3age of the appropriation bill.

world’t largest producer of 
quality automobilda, Studebakar ia thus in a

Being thd 
uality I

position to give the utmost for the least.
Buy no car at $$00 or more without mak

ing this test. Don’t buy blindfolded.

JL1 0 H T .8 1 X
40H.P.
Stefa . iota
liStsaa

112-h.W.B. 
■miy. : ;

S P E C I A L -S I X  
AAm, 119-im.W.B. so H.P. 

.. TMriaa . V . . .  - - Sl«ta 
I !  ■aadUwTZ-PhM.). , .  .  t400

''-w*(a«SM.l . . . .  isaa

B l O » S l X
• 7-Ptm. 126^ a 60H.P. 

.  siTae 
\ teaa
. S4M

• • • e e
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RAHAM & CO. & L. E. JOHNSON

ODISSA STANTON

American Sugar is 
Cheaper In England |

English consumers are buying su
gar from American interests at prices 
below those being ex ited  of. users 
in this country, according to a state
ment issued by the Federal Sugar Re
fining Company, a few days ago.

“ Certain American interests are 
offering graulated sugar in England 
at prices nearly 1-2 cent-a'^pound un
der preseihl domestic • panty,”  theA! 
federal company reported/  ̂“ British 
refiners have' met this roiqpetition by 
reducing priTOs.”.^

In the pric^ p^id by Anierican con- 
sumete there.'As'a duty of ̂  cento* a 
pound'granted by tfie Republican con- 
grejs to .“ protect” the sugar  ̂ beet

W. TAYLOR COMPANY
Lands, • Stock-farms, * nssa. 
Rentals, Ranehos, Cattle, CKy 
Property. Money to loan oa 
patented lands. We have aowa 
real bargains.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY. 
Midland, Tezaa

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS, M gr. 

Odeawi,
Complato Abatracto af THIa to

Elctor and Crane CooaUs^

UGHT-SIX - $1043 '  t

A man from Augusta, Maine, vis. 
iting Los Angeles wae accosted fam- 
iliariy om the street by another man 
who said, “ Hello, Bill, how are you?” 

“ You have the advantage of me, I 
don’t recognize you.”  - _

“ Oh, surely Bill, you recollect me,”j 
spid the straqger, “ we #ers boys to
gether down in Augusta, Maine. 
Don’t yea remember me? I’m Joe 
Robinson.”

“ Why, yes,”  said the man. “ I re
member you now. What are you do
ing htre?”  I

“ 111 tell you,”  said Uie^Los Ange
les man. “ but first I want you to 
prbniiae to say nothing to my old 
mother about It You knew her dOwn 
in Augusta. She ia 86 years of. ags 
and if she learned of mjr business it 
might kill her. I’m a (Talifomia real 
aaUto kgont, but my mother thinks 

a burglar,”—Commoroo and FI-

ervous
weak knd narvous 

down,”  writos Mrs. 
Edith Sailars, af 466 N. 21st 
8 t , East S t Lonio, JlL «1 
oonldx’t sloop nights, I wnaao 
restloss. 1 fait arao and not 
in conditton to do my worit- 
1 spould have sueh patna in 
fsy stomach I wao ofradd 
I would gat down Ifi bad. . .  
My fnotMt eoiaa to so# ma 
iud sat f Ubtsd Out 1 u p

Ik WMkft To*
I fMt better after my flnt
bottle. I had a better appa- 
tito. It soomsd to strsnguod 
and bund ma up. I am so 
flad .to  rsennuuond Oardul 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed ahy medicine 
Miice 1 took Cardni, and 1 am 
fooUter flao."

Norvousosa .■looplssenssi thaao  oymp- 
tosns so often urn the roOiut 
o f a  wbak,'ran-eoUra condl-
tioa, tad aaay develop more 
■oriouly if  not tiuated ia
tltM.

if  ̂  yen aiu nereoua ^aad 
lam^daWB, or eaffesilur fOma

t S W B ^  ^

•'WAf'eBjfr • V »<*- * »
L m A ,

.qJi

0*eo—tnd floor QaTy A Sarae 
Buildlac

, I I . I  I I |1 .......

L ,ssk ffi ■ , „ , t m M t m m

PMUpp’s Diilry
Pure, Prsak Mflk 

Wo gfrt A H. fluviag Stamee 
Toar petraaago ooMcitod

FBONE 8S7-C

J. P. C01XIN8
BBAL E8TATB 

■■i Lh« ila
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HrO-M-E P L A m iN G
The joy of planniiiffla^Rie is onto of the “ Hes that bind”  the 
anticipation of the future happ!neea, the providing of a place 
for this “ and a place for that” and the supreuM thought tlmt it
will be "all yours,” the one spot in the world where pleasant 
hours wUI be spent “ tinkering around the,yard.”  That’s the 
Joy o f planning a home. . • “

Our plan boofcs and uor service free, at your command.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midfand 

Phone 5 -8

SSSi

THE PASSING DAY
By Will H. Mayes, Departaia 

of JoumalisM, University 
of Texas

I have read in the newspapers in many 
days was that about Governor Mc
Cray, of Indiana, resigning the gov
ernorship to enter upon a ten Jrears 
science in prison for using the mails 
to defraud. No doubt McCray did not 
get more than wafT^roming to him. 
Men who have been honored by high 
positions should be held even mere 
accountable for violations of law than 
the humble, ignorant citizen, but

most heedless 01*1116, the fellow that 
pti^s-with a gun or the speed msuiiae 
.who tries .to beat a train to a cross
ing. A Miperal Wells man recently 
shot his bride *of a- few weeks when 
he played the part of a dangerous 
hold-up man and fired what he
 ̂yt/kll turtf' « n »-i■ wsaw*e|§ is ̂  VV flail Ctrl UIIIVIW4UU iJTsVwvC 'Sw

her. Guns of any kind are dangerous 
playthings. Railway trains have the i 
right of way over their crossings. Be i 
sure that they have it. . |

* * * iSouthern Methodi.st University did 
a courageous thing recently in ex- 
polling nine students and suspending ■ 
25 others for participating in a 
“ wild drinking” party. Boys who go 
to college to drink and carouse have

If.

tNT

O R D E R  FOR SP E C IA L  E LEC TIO N  
CTB® ^t a t b  o p  TBXAH.

OtoUnty of Midland.
W hereat on the 14th day o f  AprIL A. 

^.D.. 1924, there was presented to the Hon
orable CommUslonert’ CouH o f Mldlaod 
Oounty, Teaaa, at its regidax April ses- 
slMi, sitting at Midland. Midland County, 
T ttas , at the Court House, the fonow- 
ing petition:

Petition for Hob Election :__
TlM State o f Texas.
County o f Midland
’Hs the Honoralile flonunloslonera'

* e ( Midland County, Texas:
W e, the underaiBnod freeholders of 

Midland County, Texas living in and resld- 
,lng In Commissioners' Voting Precinct 
No, Two, (2) o f said Midland County, 
T hdss, do hereby petition year honorable 

' body to  call an election In Mldkmd Coun- 
vy Vottag Prsclnct No. Tw o 42) tor a  
stodk law to determine whether hogs 
stosM be prmltted to run at large In said 
MMIand County Voting Prsclnct No. 
TWo, (2) being bounded as follows and 
wtitch appears on the offlclal records of 
Midland County, Texas, at Midland, Tex- 

-  a s  at the' County tTerh'a office and bow 
on file In his office; namely Beginning 
at the N. K. com er of Midland County, 
for the N. B. com er of this preidnct; 
thaBce south along the east line of Mid
land County to the Intersection pf said 
oouhty line with the township line be
tween townshlpo Nos 2 and 3 south: 
tbenos westerly along said township line 
to the 8. B. com er of i*rednct No. One. 
same being the S. W. corner of section 
No. 42, W . T. HoloombCi survey In block 
No. 27, Township No. 2 South for the 8. 
W. oorncr o f this iir.-ciMl; thence norlh- 
•'•ly along the bkr k line bet<r«i-n blocks 
N o- *i ^nd 2* to the iiurt li ^rtt~
Urwl <?oiinty: for -th.. N W. com er of 
Mils i-rwlnct. Thence east along the m.ilh 
Une 4.* Midland County to the pLice of 
begtning.

1470 petition you to call said election 
as soon ss possible In accordance with 
law.

W . R  Skeen. Mrs M. H. risbor, Mrs 
M . B. Kress. K. 8. Boone. Mrs. K. H. 
Boone. D. O. Bailey. M ra Bailey, A. H. 
Collier, OoUle Collier. B. B. Blland. Mrs 

H. I.a MeCIlntlc, Mrs. B. 
B: tiomor. U  M- Bameo,

! there ia aomeVhing sad about the fall i right to contaminate the others i 
jof a man to'whom great things have for serious work, or to j
'been entrusted. McCray knew bet-1'**'̂ ’ '̂*̂  reputation of the school.Annie Collier. Mrs. L,. M. Bamos, B. T.

Hale, L. M. Bates, Mrs. L. M. Bates, J. , . .-v .. . . . . .  ..jr i - -  ̂ - - ...........j
D. Self, H. C. n«all, J. A. Blankenship. Iter. He now  has ten lon g  years to r e - j  girl.s and boys should not j
Mrs. J. A, Blankenship, M. H. Fisher, 'flee t upon his m istakes, and his puff. '^•o-aii:'i)eiato-with-eueh m oral de- ;

The CrnimlHsloner's Court passed, the I
followInK order: .  ̂ j than it would be on ti^e'liardened

"It appearing to the oourt that said . . .  '
petition Is regular and conforms with 1 ®*"'*” '®** ' 
the Rtatutes" of Texas, pertaining to |
elections for the rtettralning of hogs and 
other animals from running at large, 
said i^tltlon Is hereby re ce lv ^ , and an 
election Is ordered-to be held In Com-

The general interest shown in 
Music Week in Texas is encouraging. 
Every year more interest is being

g('ncr:i1c. , (".’cn though they n̂ 'iy I
come from the “ best families.” That 
was a courageou.s act on the part of ! 
S. M. U. Itecause it cut itself out of | 
some nice tuition fees and antagon
ized the doting parent of thv expell-| 
ed and suspended student-s.

Since
the introduction 

o f  itjB 1924 models, 
Buich has b rok en  
all production records 
including' it's own, 
lor the manufacture 

o£jQiw  motor 
cars

mlaaloner’s ProclBct No. Two, o f Midland j  show n everyw here in m usic and mua- 
County, at tho Stokes School House, in I Jfa) entertainm ents. Music is being
said Precinct No. Twfe. to determine | 
whether hogs shall be rest^lned or per- 

! mitted to run at large In said precinct, 
and notices shall t>e given In accordance 
with law, and J M. King and B. B Biland 
and 1.,. M. Bates are hereby appointed 
eiuctlon judges fur oald election, and It 
Ts BO orSerefThy thla cdUrt that said eIa<J-' 
tlon be held on Saturday, May 31st, A. 
I).. 1924, during the hours prescribed by 
law.

N ow 'therefore. 1 (jhas. L. Klapproth, 
County Judge of Midland County, Texas, 
do hereby order,that an election bo hold 
0^1 Saturday, May 31st, 1914, during the 
hours from 8 a. m. until 7 p m. at the 
Stokes .School House in said I'socinct 
No. Two. to determine whether the ina

taught by capable teachers in most 
public schools of the cities and towns

A few nights ago I saw a well 
dressed young man, evidently a stu
dent, stealing a ride on the back en<'

J • J H . I • of an Austin street car that'was passand It 18 gradually making its way -. , , ,• , u li » r ' ihg along a crowded .street. The youniinto th# country school!9. A few years ■ , „  , . ; . , '
ago, when the Ulking machine and | T ' " ’ mi-el
the player piano were introduced the < n ° ^
people who always fear innovations 
told us in all seriousncHs that the 
study of music would soon be obso
lete. Instead of that, the apprecia
tion of good music has increased
manyfold.

was a petty thief. He was stealini 
seven cents from the street ruilwa; 
company as though it were a com 
inendahle accomplishment. The fel 
low who will steal seven cents wil 

'»likely Kteaf seven dollars or sever

If the proposed Texas Centennial
Jorlty <>f the qualified voters of Precinct E xposition  is pu l over on the exten 

sive plan  that is now proposed and. is 
m ade, as is contem plated , a w orld-

thousand dollars if the opportunity i: 
presented. There ifre no degrees ii 
the moral.-, of thievery.

No. TWo' o f Midland County, Texas, de
sire a law to prevent bogs from running 
at large In said precinct No. Two, .
b„und.vl a<  described in said above nam- I A ttracting exh ib ition , it Will prove the 
ed is tltlon. J. M. King, B. B. B lla n d  | " lo s t  valuable undertaking Texas has 
and L  M Bates are hereby apiiulnUMl lever fostered, 
judges for said election. 'com m ission ers

Given under my hand and seal of of 
nee at Midland, Midland County. Texas.
th< 1 1 1 .. :>9ih day of A p riL  192L,___

CHA.'^. I- K L A I 'l 'K O T I I . 
ito u n ly  J u d ge  o f  .Midland C o u n ty , T e x a s  
.  A T T B 8 T : <?. II. D U N A O A N .

The selection of the 
from each of the 

1 senatorial districts and the plan

Cattle Market Is -
Reported Cne N'Unf’wufks

BUICK MOTQR

OVER M l  TO^ONE'
8AMTARY BONDS TO BE ISSUED 

AND WORK STARTED ̂ MON 
•  AS POSSIBLE ^

- ____ ^ IN T , MICH.
). Scruggs, Prop.

■—4 — .

----1

County O erk o f Midland Co., Texas. 
(8KAL) adv 31-4t

' distribute Jhe entire commission 
100 members as equitably as 

I hie over the whole State will elimi
nate localism and sectional favorit
ism and make the Centennial, as it 
should he, of the utmost State-wide 
inti'rest.

m. M. Slta^. 
T. 'Mate.- ;

“ But your mother is too old-fash
ioned, my dear. I’m afraid she’d be 
awfully shocked at our party.”

“ She expects to be; that's why she’s 
dying to come.”— Life.

Our rejriikii- market coi respond,-nt 
•"̂ îChas. .V. Pipkin, writing from Kan- 

sjis <’ ity last .Monday, reports hogs 
sheep lower aiui 'an uneven cal 

possi-I (|j. market. His report continues.
Prices for cattle were steady to 16 

cents lower, more steady than lower, 
though there was consid.irahle> unev- 
eneas within the various clus.sî s.
Plain to fair yearlings showed most and heavy

The sewer bonds election for the 
city of Midland, held last Wednesday, 
carried by a majority of more than 
two to one, as did the bonds for the 
extension of our system of water 

To be exact, the election 
stood: Foi* sewer bonds, 169; against, 
76. Approzimatelv lie

DA.N'GKK .SIGNAL -NO 1. comes 
from the kidney secretions. They 
will warn you when the kidneys are 
weak, Well kidneys excrete a deal, 
umber fluid.' Disordered kidneys seivl 
out ii thin, pale and foamy, or a thick, 
red, ilLsmelling urine, full of sedi
ment and irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO 2 comes 
from the l>ack. Back pains, dull 

or sharp and acute, sug

coiilt, B iilck  w ill bu ild  tbciM

”)chanjie, Inc.
g ” x o  FEEDKW'J

"P* Midland, Texas

I of the ih-cline. .Stockers and feeders gest weak kidneys and in that ca.se 
gun , is running choice heavy fat atc«'rsA|fcild read- " '“ fn you of̂  the danger of d̂ ropsy. 

a close race with the railroul grade : j]y n„<. hr„l,. in on irrvael
crossing in Texas in number of fat-

, The “ unloaded ...................... ..  .... ...........  _  __
and Bright's disease. Doan’* 

Kidney Pills are endorsed by thous-
„  . . . .  ̂ IhP decline were only .slightly ,̂ nds. ' Here's Midland proof:

aliltes. It is hard to toll which ts tho igijoTp the low point last week. Trade Mrs. .1. W. Barber, says: “ 1 had a
i WHS active a.s soon as the decline was had spell of kidney trouble about

gsass sheep that sold L5 to 2.5 cents had hendaches, ît times and my nerves

WRIGLEYS
after every meal

C le a n se s  Miaafh aw4 
teaOto sffiA lUffia «l9asllaffi*

R e l i e v e s  tR 'al a v e r*  
ea fea  IrrMsM a»R  a d R
aioalh.

Its l-a - 
saH stles fWe 
sw eets .

W r iE lc j 's  
va la e  In the 

It

The Oldest Fire Insurance Agen
cy in town formally operated by

BASHAM-SHEPHERD & CO.

Has been purchased by

I low e l .
R eceipts Monday were

were unstrung and the least noise 
13,000 cat- ’" " 'i f  irritable. The action of my

I
I compared with 14,000 cattle, H.OOO 
hogs, and 4,000 sheep a week ago.

. 1.  n /w i  __A i .  nnn \  'kidney* was too frequent until 1tie, 13.000 hogs, and 14.000 sheep. . the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Two boxes of Doan’s relieved 
the pains, regulated my kidney* and 
made me feel better in every way.” 

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—<et 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the sarpe that 
Mrs. Barber had. Foster-Milbu'rn Co., 
Mfr*., Buffalo. N. Y. adv S2-2l

Showinjc Bijf City
Pictures at Rialto

and 1,3,450 cattle, 15,725 hogs, and 
8,250 sheep a year ago.

.Steers that carried any weight or 
finish were scarce Monday at fully 
steady prices. The best yearlings 

land light weight steer* were steady 
I also, hut the plain to fair light 
I weight classei, especially yearlings, 
were 10 to 15 cents lower. Texa*

I grass steers were steady. Choice cows 
I and heifers and*calves were steady,
I but the other classes of batcher cat-i Man " s<
;tlc were mostly lower. Other m a r - ' j ' ^
I kets quoted general declines. Chicago 
■with 23,000 catCle quoted prices^jb#4»^|
I 25 cents. That market had an unus- raying “ All’s well that ends well" I 

|8te«'rs. Only moderate runs ary.,in picture. It was wonderfully written,.

Saalod in its Pmtity

4 I

The larva of th« California petm- 
ieum fly live* ir. petroleum pools and 
dies when removed from them. TYie 

! adult fly, resembling any small black 
j fly, is poisoned by the very elevM&t 
! in which it ha* pa.vsee, its earlier life.

The 1- episode of “ The Way of a 
lal was shown at the Rialt^ 
lay night, and the fans who I 

>t up with this wonderful ?er-_, 
pltn.Sed with tho finale. The

sight here for tomorrow 
will probably be regained. 

A liberal supply of

acted and wonderfullyloss- w'onderfully 
; portrayetl.

and I "The M **rry-(fo-rouiKl." a r̂omrrfy 
1 waff offorod Monda^and th4*y drairiH of nruxlcrn tinit*s. was shown

T̂  'sold readily at .steady prices, excep-It^o nights. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
.tions strong on choice fet'dors. Sev-|This picture was the one that crent 
ieral largo bunches of Texas fe<.dersj,,fl > sensation in New York.
jbrouKht $7.50 to $8.2.5. I While il v-’ould take a Jiltle more to
I Hogs .were 10 to-2 centto^loWTr, create a sensation in .Midland than it
mostly 15 cenLs off. Chiciko had 
63,000 hog*, the largest su^ly on 
any day in the past six weeks, and 
the decline at that market caused the 
lower prices elsewhere. Her* the top 
price was $7-10) and bulk of sales 
$6.90 t« $7.10. Packing sows sold at 
$6.$0 and $6,66, or nearly steady, and 
pigs were strong at $5.50 to $6.26. A 
close clearance was made at the de- 
ellae.

A? few loads of fair quality wool 
lambs sold at $16.75, and clipped 
lambs $14.60-to $14.76, on the basis 
of '4|«ality about 16 cents lower. The 
otiMr offerings were shorn Texas 
wetbers that sold at $8.76 to $9. and 
Ari2ona and fiatlve. epring lambs at 
$16.40 to $17 or 16- to 25 cents lower.

Conditions in the horse and mule 
dieiaion are about tha 'same as for 
some time past. Trade is limited by 
light receipta and prieos are firm.

Gissard stones from dinosaurs have 
l)pen fdend.by a- sclantifit coancctad 
with the United flutes g^oRieal 
aarvey. Thsy are of qnarU and ecats, 
▼erpiiic from Isas then en lech to 

ore then three iachee hi dtenMUr. 
Ttuif erw entirely fereicn to the geo- 
logieel torffietloB l»  erhleh they ars 

mU in the
fktr tNre fednd AiMiiff

docs in New York, in some respect*, 
still everyone said, who saw it, it was 
worth the money, and ail went sway 
happy.

Manager Williams is trying hard 
to please his patrons and spares no 
expense to bring this about. He now 
has booked many other big feature 
pictures that will be sure to please. 
All he asks is your co-operation.

. W H A T Y O U 
I. E A R N

in an ACCREDITED Business School, 
the training you get, is what business 
demands. There never was a time 
when the business -world looked more 
searchingly into the training of its 
men and women workers than today. 
Almost 20,000 students from this CoI> 
lege have increased their incomes and 
have won suikreas. The same oppOr- 
tunitiaa are waiting for you. 'Rlill 
you sUnd still and let others pnsh 
their way past yon? Suooaai is baek- 
oning to you NOW. Ton hnvn the 
ambition, the e4Kunt«> nnd nMnUl 
strength to prepare ynnrs^ U  he n 
iM Ig p Itl laaiUr in the boMnnaa 
world. Think of Ihte nntostioi9yw1ut 
it ffionm  U  yan—nnd wriU today for 
nil Ufonantioa.

fQHOM BUflfl- _ 
sad Main, Ft 

U w

DR. H S. THACHER

Do You Feel 
All 'nred Out?
When your appetite igrgone and 

your digestion had; when your food 
sour* on your stomach, causes gas 
to form and maket. you nervous a»>d 
feel like smothering; when you feel- 
all tired out and unfit for work you 
need Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blaod 
Syrup.

Mis* Forrest Deese, RouU $, 
Cullmaa, Ala., says; “ My hwitli 
was tailing fast; I felt ured and 
worn out and could hardly gat my 
braath. Dr. Thacher’s LIvot and 
Blood SyrOp i* our family medicine' 
and it soon relieved my suffjeringa.”

Dr. ThacheFs Llvdr a ^
Syrup is now being used by eoont- 
tess numbers o f  men and womoif 
because it not only improvea diges>' 
tioa but hatpfi to aooUie the newea, 
wake op the sluggleh Ifrer, relieve 
constipation and send purer, haalth- 
iar blood eoureing niroagh yovr 
veine. Yonr aMNtay retunied if  il 
fails to bring ralief.

DP, THACHF»'S

Liver i  Siood
SYRUP

For flale by
e m r  DKDG a o i x
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DIARY OP A PLY

* i2 f 1

'  April BliA—Hare fonnd a dandy boardiny place. Mrs. Jonea 
■ore ama a flue table. Had chidun lor dinner yeeterday. After* 
warda took a bath in the milk and dried off in the anyar.

April 28rd—Liviny like a Idny. Went akatiny on a alab of hotter 
today. Placed wUh the baby a while. Took a nap in the cooky Jar.

‘  “  aw eecaim. Woke Mr. Jonea
by CiB qE my daily ezerdae on the tip o f hia noi^  
oyer thelwoaa with a awatter, tmt I yi

Jo

dally ex
with a awatter, bat I yot away. 

A ^ l  t9th—Out of luck' “ ■
and then chaaed me away.

a waav
mea fr<pn a nw) 
Chaaed me au

new aereen door 
I HATE theee

il 29th— Out of luck! Mra. Jonea boOlllPw 
I’m atarviny to death, 

yood aereen doora. .  ^
Hare you ordered acreena for your doora and window* yet? 

you will phone pr come in, we will yladly quote you preea.
If

I ** '
.am'-'

i ’

r. **«

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Midland,
Tezaa

MIDLAND SOCIETY
I L T D IB  O . WATaOH. Bditor

pimm la« ■■
Miaa McCermidi’a PnpiL in 
Proyram

A noteworthy eirent of laiat week 
and one which haa elicited much fav
orable comment waa yiven on laat 
Friday eveniny when the ezpreaaien 
pmpila of Miaa Leona McCormick ap
peared in thair eloainy recital. T 
proyram waa unique and.xhacml “H’̂ mliaaiii hi rti i

paitence he prevailed upon her U) 
hdVe the 'marriaye conaumated then 
and there. Immediately alter the 
ceremony Mr. and Mra. Lamar left 
for El Paao on a honeymoon trip af
ter which they will be at home in 
Big Spring where he is employed as 
bookkeeper at Radford’s wholesale 
grocery. The bride is one of Mid
land’s loveliest girls and is much ad
mired for her charm 'of mind and 
chanteter, and the grbom is to b* con
gratulated for winning, her to grace 
his heart and home.

consume more feed, gain faster, and

Patteraeu Home Scene of Tyr*
T^-etty Parties
—Meeduuns—Joe~lConugllood-
Guy Cowden entertained with a eery 
lovely' bridge luncheon at their piur- 
qnts’ home on Thursday afternoon of 
laat week in compliment to their 
truest, Mrs. Oscar Pate, of Ssreet- 
water. The reception suite waa filled 
with flower fragrance and flower 
beauty, for the occasion and a color 
theme of pink and lavendar was 
beautifully develepod- in all the party 
features. The tables were centeried 
yrith vases of pink rose buds and ar- 
tisUc little baskets of pink and lav; 
ehder were used as receptacles for 
bon bons. The menu for thd luncheon 
was delicious And the service was ex
quisitely dainty, the repast consisting 
of fried chicken, French peas, pota- 
tors v;!th crenm dressing, combination 
salad, hot biscuits,'ice tea with mint 
ice, angel food cake and ice cream.

In the games of bridge Miss Mamie 
Moran received a boudoir pillow for 
high score. Miss Leona McCormick a 
salad set for cot prize and Mias Alma 
Brunson the consolation.

The second of this series of lovely 
parties was given yesterd^ after
noon when Mrs. Patterson and her 
two.daughters were the gracious and 
charming hostesses. Again the at
tractive home was made fragrant

"■Tr

and was given to a capacity house. 
TIm first part of the entertainme

..Emb AWa  saWU^niiw W  XJj Aoo p w n p  cntMin
who ware altoyethar sweet and cu 
tiiny, followed by tba more advanci 
pupils and Anally concluding with 
oartificat* recital in which Miss< !- 
Eitta Belle Wolcott, Oriel Horto 
Lorena Efland, Margaret Currie ar 
Mr. d a y  Floyd received certiflcab 
o f proflcieaey. Mias McCormick lu 
majoyad a very profitable year's woi  ̂
and the artistry of hdf piN>gram dii 
played careful training

with quantities of lovely flowers. 'The
product that sMla fo r ^ ^ ^ rqid the beautiful gams favors were

p-esented to Mesdames Bub* Evans
•r high score, and Mrs. M. R. Hill

s«e cut.
pi During the refreshment hour the 
tostesses, assisted by Mrs. Harry 

>lbert and Miss Annie Merle Moran 
Mirved the most delicious salad, brown 
cread sandwiches, celery, mints, iee 
sua, with angel food cake mounted 
pith fresh strawberries and whipped 

earn. Plate favors of sweet peas 
teso added the beauty and daintl- 
th-a*! of the service.

^  • writer in the
Progressive Farmer. He continues: 

If It takes as much feed to make 
100 pounds weight on an animal that 
sells for 4 cen,ts a pound as on an ani
mal that sells for 6 cents a pound, 
then the price received for the feed 
given the better anihtal is 60 per cent 
or one-half higher than that iwceiv- 
e<l for the feed given the inferior an
imal. It is exactly the same in prin
cipal as selling cotton for flfi cents a 
liound or for 30 cents a pound. This 
is where breeding counts, but it is 
important to note that the well bred

Mia. M.ran Honor Guest at Dinnei,
Party

Last Friday eveniny Mr. and Mrl.
Dick Cowden entertained with a din-1 ‘ 
nor y r tr , o f much charm, in complf- [ Evidence 
ment to Mias Mamie Moran. Covers I It has

s( Mrs. Geo. Wein wAh much pleasedanimal must have more feed if it is I , , . . .« . . .  r . . j  .L . .u I w.st week to have as her guest herto gam faster, and that the more '
iTrr<}«’‘mr

were laid at the beawifully appoint
ed table for Mr. and^Mra^arry Neb- 
lett,' Mr. and Mra. HomepHowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joa Youngblo4dj Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hutt, Mr. anoM^s. Guy 
Cowden, Miaeee Mamie Mpran and 
Aurie Merle Moran and Ludie Fay 
Fine, Me«ars Allen Tolbert, Rail Bell 
Cowden, Bryan Bryant and' W. R.

Frwtee-Laasar
Many fvienda bath-here and else- 

whsre will be iatereeted in the mar- 
riayF of Miaa Johnnye Preston, the

l>een w q/led

reiusin, Mr. Grover Stuart, of Cuba, 
*'frio. This is the first time the cous

ins have met, so the visit was unus-
OVPr -HAVAlOdWAW--------- -----------------------

cups that Midland is to have its U8>> 
ual quota of spring brides, and what 
would'the joyous May and June time 
be without the merry chimes of wed
ding bells?

- o —
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mims and lit- 

^e son returned last Tuesday from an 
extended visit pleasantly spent with 
,relatives in Tylef, Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

k* iss Pierce was ‘hostess nt a very 
enjoyable m ee'Ii; of the Preshytei- 
i.i'i Ladies Auxi'tnry >n Thuralay a f -

young danyhter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam ternoofi of last week. The Bible
Prgaton, t* Mr. Jones Kaufman' La
mar, * f M y Spring.

T br aaranony waa performad in 
Paco*, eu. May lltb , where the bride 
waa aset by Mr. Lamar as she was 
snioMa hoes* from New Mexico 
w te a  aha has Jman taacUay this past 
wiatar, and as is ao oft “ the way of 
a asaa with a nuid’’ in his lover's im-

study was first discussed, after which 
the hosteas served banana nut ice 
cream and chocolate cake.

■—0 - -
Tbe ladies of the Christian church 

wil̂  have U morning market on Sat- 
u I'uy May JUh, where many good 
things may be puichast.'d for your 
Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Lenton Brutuwon returned on 
Tucs<lay from Abilene, where she had 
lx‘en to spend Mothers’ Day with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Burkett.

Recital From the Studio-of'Mias 
Watson

On Monday evening May 26tb in 
the Methodist church Lydie G. Wat
son’s School of Music .will appear in 
a cemmencement program to which 
the public is cordially invited. No 
admission fee is charged and the pro
gram will begin prdhiptly at eight 
o’clock.

GRADUATES
We have received many beautiful and useful gifts for 
the gradu^^here .and away:
New Beads, Earrings, Compacts and Vanities have been 
received and. are as nice a gift as is possible to give. 
Novelties and Jewelry have rapidly come into <avor and 
here you will find a re^esentative line of the newest to 
be found.
Silk Hosiery in all the New Shades, Peach, Dawn, 
FVench, Nude, as well as the white and black all silk 
Chiffon, a gift superb a t .......... ,........ ................ $2.95

■ uwwnlWhbwr

Ide and Elder Shirts
We have arranged a display in our north window show
ing a representative line and here you will see an as
sortment unequ^ed in this s^tion.
Pongee, White, Gwey, Checks 'and Stripes, all priced 
from $1.50 t o ................................. ............ ..... $5.00

FOR SALE—One Ford touring car, 
one Ford truck, and any kind of in
surance. See Porter Rankin. adw.

Judge Chaa. Gibba anti R. B. 
Adams, court reporter, returned this 
week from Pecos. Judge Gibbs held 
court there.

BUYING
ITil A m

w g

Expression Recital
A Pleasing Success

The recital given by the expression 
pupils of Miss Leona McCormick in 
the Methodist church on last Friday 
evening was a pleasing and delight
ful success. The church was crowd
ed to overflowing, and the splendid 
audience was enthusiastically appre
ciative throughout. The program 
consisted of throe divisions. The first 
was of the little folks, who are al
ways interesting, original and enter
taining. These little^ folks acquitted 

ĥcm.-i-ilvLa with their ucual skill and 
cleverness. This part of the program 
was 'concluded with a Mother Goose 
Xlsy, .^^ch was well planned and 
well executed 'Those taking part in 
this part of the program wore: Mar

In the latter case, y m  spend a nickel 
> . leisurely drain (the^ylyss, and ,

ii*s over ^

But When You Buy ̂  ^

INSURANCE
Yott‘are intreaiing hundreds or thousands of

* P

-  tars in the hands of your Agent. . _
dot-

Experience, and Knowledge of Insur- 
tmee, coupled with Sfrength, Qualify 

us to Protect You Completely
■# V

 ̂ _____  *

arks & Btirron

Ev^ryboi
The Store oi 

T . 8. Patterson & Co.

ly’s
Individuality

Store
i^d.

CO

Midlai Texas

C

Cowden And Clifford H^th. These, 
together with the artistic\lecoration8 
of the church, added much to the 
beautiful AtfiaL. of the' proyram, not 
to say atmosphere.-' '

—Contributed.

Another Paper.
In Lynn County

The Wilson Pointer, published at 
Wilson, in Lynn County, and edite(|̂  
by Miss Ollie Sone, comes to our’  
exchange table this week. It is a 
bright little publication and we wel
come it as a weekly visitor.

All Delegates Get
Midland Buttons

Miss Helen Winbome returned last 
w'eck from El Paso where she was 
tin ted  for a rising behind hef ear. 
She is much improved and able to

Damron, C.~A. Goidamith, Madeline 
Bryant, X. W. . Stanley,' Margaret 
Scott, Dorothy Bess Stanley, John
nie Nobles, Anabel Youngblood, BJ

n
Itsag, i t  L. DainroHr AiAHIeie Haaff,
Ford Schrock, Ruby Pritchett, Ruth 
Norwood, Helen Margaret Ulmer,
Bernice Hill, Josephine Currie, fJuan-, 
ita Johnson, Beulah Mae Cdl^man, El- 
ma Collins, Martha Louis* NoUes,
Dorothy Ratliff, Anabel Johnson, Rob
ert Caldwall, Louise Qr^nhill and 
Thalbet Thomas.

The second group consisted of mon
ologues, readings and pianologues by 
mors advanced pupils. These were 
Frances Ratliff, Ray Coleman, |Iary 
Hobbs, Clinton Dunagan and Ruth 
Norwood.

The third gronp« or the third pert 
of the program, con^ted of a certi- 
fleaU redtol by five four-year pu
pils. These were Misses Kitts Bells 
Wdeott, Margaret Currie,.Loren* El- 
land, Oriel Hurtou, and Clay Floyd, 
their selections being o f the more ed- 
veneed type. At the conclusion 
this osrtiflyatss were presented 
these five pupils bx Miss 'McCortnlck, 
their teacher, as evidence of their 
having completed the fouriyear 
course in expression. The pupils in 
each group gave evidence of splendid 
talent and the beet of trainlnf, %nd 
both they end their teacher are to be 
congratulated, net only upon this ar
tistic exhibition, hut also upon Um 
execllent work whieh they ar* doing 
n the art of "thp ipokan wetd.”  K 

was a* axaeUent
favarable

Tha uiihere war* Mieeee Am M 
B. WUHam. Oemtdih*

i .

Midland, May 12.>—Midland plans 
to button all the remainder at tbe ^  
West Texas to Midland. Thonsanda o c ^  
buttons bearing the Ukenees of the 
Llano Hotel, Midland’s new lAOOJlOO 
hostelry, will he distributed in Browg- 
wood during tha-Waat Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention.

Mies Alice Haley, assistant man
ager of the hotel, plans to |̂ n n but
ton on every delegate to the Mg gath
ering.

The above are publicity paragraphs 
which appeared in Tuesday’s issue of 
the fitar-Telegram.

FOR BALE—One Food touring easr - 
one Ford truck, and any kind of in-

U

When a business shows a consistent growth 
. it’s the best of quality, plus price and service 
that is most to the customer for the dollars 
expended. '  ' '

fliat’s Wli)i Out Business
* f

We want ,to serve you with the very best we 
’have, and our best is the very best, and the 
housewife who markets with us knows that 
every time her Groceries are placed on scaU« 
they regrister full weight in quality and sat- 
isfactidn.' ,
May We Have a Chance to Prove this to You?

Stokes & Proctoi
PHONES NOB. 1 AND 8

4<1
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